
The Donominational Buildin_ 
will 'stand to the .world u an 
evidence of the Sabbath truth. 

Will you 'have part in it and 
10 make' known -your faith? 

. F. J. HUBBARD. Treu.j 
PLAINFIELD, N. I. 

Remember the Sabbath day, to keeP i~ h~ly.: .,Sill·.da,. .... tthoa· 
labor and do all thywor:k;' Buttbe IIeftilth. dayia,tIIe ........ of)he: 
Lord thy God: in itttiw ·matt AOt, douiy .".,~ .. tIIoa,.·,thy .. I0Il;' 
nor thy ttaupter, thy maJllerYant, Dor tb'y lUidle~t,Dortllj:;:cattJe . ' 
nor thy .traDIer that it within thy ,ate.. ' ,... 'E~odus 20:. ~10. _ '. ' 

. And Uthe' people of the '1aDd brine Wate.~riD'~ ~·:the··, 
, sabbath day to sen, that wewoald not buy 't. of them on' the<lUbatb,' , 
day. . . " . Nehemiah 10:' 31~ .' 

. \. 

And, he' came to Nazatetb, where· be: b.4. beeD' _r_t.1ip:t aDd, 
aa his cuatom. was he went into the· -JIiaIO&'IIe' .• "the . _bitb, day,. 
and .tood up' fof'to read. '. ",' Luke .t.; 16: .. 

And here.lOned in ,the aynqope, eve.,..bb&th. 
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,t'Foth", wt tluJ"k thtt for ~ht, Jwiviltg.e of 
intercession; that we. can share the burden .. 
of our brother's need. Hell' us to pray as 
those who know thee. I"crease our failh, we 
beseech thee, thai so owr brother may nol Ion
guish through our failure 10 bring him to thee. 
Teach thy children 10 srir themselves 10 lay 
hold on Ihee on be~lf of their fellows. For 
Chrisfs sake. Amen/' 

Alarmi •• CoD4IitioD' 
Outlaw. RUBDiD. R .... paDt 
Juatice Seem. Helpl •• 
II Thoro. aemedy 7 

Noone can read 
the daily papers 
in th'ese days 
without misgiv

ings regarding the future of this country. 
In our large cities crime runs rampant. 

High-handed robbery, cold-blooded murder, 
abduction-every sort of, criminal law-defy
ing actioO---:has come to be the ~ommon story 
of everyday life as told under great head
lines in every issue of the daily publications . 

Thugs in open day, with hundreds crowd
ing the streets, raid and plunder the great 
stores, flee with their booty through crowded 
thoroughfares, almost sure to escape. If 
some of them are caught" courts seem help
less; police let them slip away; and the 
administration of criminal justice seems 
utterly helpless, -while outlaws faugh it to 
scorn! Law seems helpless and criminals 
seem to run things. . Really,_ the case be-, 
comes more' and more alarming every week. 

What are the causes?' Is there any rem
edy? These are questions' for the answer 
of which many anxious souls are anxiously 
looking. . . . 

Let me suggest two things worthy of 
careful note~ The prevalence of· crime is a 
pretty truein4,ex of the moral and spiritual 
state of the tountry. America has never 
known such a flood tide of outlawism as we . 
see today. It alarms . the country> from the 
menacing rum fleet hanging' off our shores 
to the sneaking bootlegger prowling the 
streets of small towns, and being encouraged 
by so-called respectable citizens in many a 
country home.' . . . 

The sad part of it all is the utter indiffer
ence with which the crime wave is . being 
regarded.· by the churches. One' wo11ld 
think that every church in the land would 

. , . 
-. ", . " -., . 

cry out with unmistakable voice ,:agaiDst'the. ", 
flood-tides of evil that; threaten, to . rWnGUr' . 
republic.' No mere. -outivard, r.estraint:ilCaa 
reach thecase.- This·goes withOu~'sayiDg ..... 
in view of the 'record being made in trying .. 
it. . ~ , . ' . 

The one greatiteed in all ourland·.is:a 
deep seated religious upl!eaval that,wiD:stir.· 
the hearts' of men to ·tbeirdepths~./r .. ·• 
baser . nature of . sinful men must be ,S\1J)

planted by jJte spiritual nature. from·~ 
. The inward restraint of teljgious .~convictiOJl~ 
rather than the outward restraint of\law,:.is 
the only remedy. When this spirit ofrigbt.~ . 
eous action. takes possessiqn of., the: ,people 
composing our cities and ,our country .~~ 
munities, the spirit of ~me will disappear 
as darkn~ss does before the morriipg.sun ... 

As it now is, neither life nor· property.·~ 
safe; and multitudes are beingsweptaloug' 
by the tid~, o~ worldliness. and pleasure ... to 
certain ruint w¥Ie. indifference in the· homes 
and the churches IS all too· prevalent.· '., 

The Christian H e,ald recently'published 
certain facts that should arouse' America ;to 
seek the :only~remedy available." In'tbe'sb
called Christian homes, less than one ,in .~ye 
'have family worship ... Years.ago<.~ 
three out of ,every {Qur hQ~'.wer~ J!o~, . 
of_prayer ... The Bible is .not':Qnly::,dri~ 
frompublicschools~ but it is also, ~ 
and lost in thousands of.hQmC::S. :So~~ 
groW' up in a godless. atD1O$phere,bo~ip . 
the home and in the 'school. .. ' They ·haye.~ 
religious . training;. never ,hear ': .·f~th~ .. ' ',0, 
mother pra~, ~nd nev~r ,go to.chllj'Ch'!·~~ •. ,N~ 
devout Chnsban example.has .ever.i.m.lq- . 
enced ,them. Th~y . have been. taugh~. toli!e . 
,for worldly·.things .alone, and.itt thOll •.• 
of cases no.emphasis has'ever ~:'~" 
. upon the sacredness .of marriage .'. ieJatjpDs 
and home life. ",.., .'. , ':'; •.. 

THESE, CONDITIONS TELL·, THE .'STORY. ,'~ ,: 

. When you think of it~ do you wonder dud. 
crime increases?' The harvest ·is·inevitablt, • 
and according. ~o the seed: soWn~ ·.Is:~;it· 
strange that .with such. a' baCkground.·;riely· 
seventh marriage' in the·, country·:iends~,;:~ijl·.· 
divorce; that social diseases :ki~[thtee:Jnm- . 
dred thousand every year ·in.:the:,':U~'. 
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.' siatea;;.~tl)atPetty<tbieVing lms ,multipli~': tbere is~alreild~'JpWlnd m~~e; than enopgh 
. fiv~, . times. ~ fifteen years; and that the to fill the RECORDER without counting, the 
'aiminafteCOrd: hasinereased four hundred dozen ,pages ';of standing . type. ' 'So'when 

.·per,emf sjnce 1910? Thursday comes, I am again invited into the 
'Oh! if I could get the ears' of all Chris~ composing room to decide upon which arti
~~ples throughout this' great land, I cles can wait. Of course, matters pertaining 
would say: "In View of all these things the' to the General Conference and' the work of 
"tendencies of· which are constantly toward the boards having. a current interest must 
:nD.n,.do you not think it would be best for . have the preference; and there is no alter
',Christians to stop quarreling with one an- native regarding that sent in by the asso
:~th~ over ·theories and differing shades of ciate department editors-their copy,. too, 
belief, and all unite heart and hand for must be divided and a part of that must 
~practical . religious education, and for the wait. . 
·genuine spiritual revival that comes only' by With this explanation I feel sure RECORDER 

. prayer and communion with the Holy Spirit? friends will comply with the words that head 
,.' A glorious revival in Herrin, Ill., after this editorial, "Please be patient; we will 
the crime wave had made the community a do our best." 
,~ell upon earth, checked the reign of murder 
and transformed the town. How much bet
ter such a revival brought about by united 
Christian: effort in Christ's own way,,'would 
have been in Dayton, Tenn., than was that 
'disgraceful quarrel. in which all the gain for 

. spiritUal uplift was sacrificed in the bitter 
spirit· of contention. 
". ; . When will Christians learn to . forgo their 
quarreling ~nd unite heart and hand :in 
prayer and in good works to. save a lost 
world? 

. , 

' ....... B. Patieat· Some of our good 
-W. \'iill Do Our Best friends must be won-
dering why' their articles' do not appear in 
tbeRECORDER.· Some copy given the editor 
at the, associations, 'and some sent from the 
:crimmencements. still remain· in the editor's 
barids" waiting for a chance to appear. It 

, is very diffibtlt to decide, some times, which 
is .most··importantand most' timely; so it 
'happens that we' send in too much and have 
to, ~ecide after the type is set up which arti
cles.must wait for another issue. For in
:stance,'two weeks ago, I was requested to 
~go :to. the. shop room and decide on nine 
galleys to be left over. That meant twelve' 
;or<thirteen . -pages of RECORDER! What 
coUld: we do? All' we had sent in seemed 
-gocxland important; but the forms are cast 

" iroII. They hold just so much and there is 
. ";norstretching tttem! . So I just have. to . de
. ,cide 2:wbat can best be put off for another . . . ... 

. j1SSue~·. 

·,.:"11len my decision leaves more than a dozen 
i~,;of,typeistanding far the next paper .. 
/M~while:cOpY for ,the . next issue comes in 

. iplerJ.tifuUy . and before the week is half gone 

A .Restful P~ce. To those who go to 
With Mowata.a ~.r Conference using Moun-
tain . Lake round-trip tickets, the following 
will .be of interest: 

DEAR DR. GARDINER.:. 
I see by the REcoRDER that· the people are ad

vised to. buy tickets to Mt. Lake Park, and I 
am enclosing my card as published in the Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate, and wish our people 
might know lam here.· . 

I would be delighted to have them come to me 
even between trains. Some ,of them might like to 
stay for a day or two. This cis a very restful 
place. . 

Yours very sincerelr, 
CORA R. OGDEN. 

Mrs. Ogden used to be known to our peo
ple as Cora Randolph. She is the wife of 
C. G. Ogden, and mother of S. Duane Og
den, . summer pastor at Waterford, Conn. 
;Mrs. Ogden's home is in Salem, W. Va. 
We give her card here for the benefit of 
any who may wish to stay a little while 
for rest after Conference. 

Thobum Inn-Mountain Lake Park; M-d., $3.50 
per day, American Plan; $30 to $40 per 'week, 
for two persons.Arestf~L place with whole
some home-cooked food, pure watel' and healthful . 
air. Mrs. C. ·G. Ogden,. Manager. 

According to a statement· made at a recent 
national'gathering of medical men at Atlan
tic City. o~ly some sixty per ceilt o~ . the 
meat· eaten .. in this country is inspected. We 
all know that the most of the local city and 
state irispection is worse than a farce~.: The 
government insists only ··upon· the inspection . 
'of'such meat as passes·,irom one state to an-
other.~Our Dumb Animals. . 

..•. , 
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GOD'S 'OPElC . 
. 

REV. A".' J.C.BOND 
Lea.el' I. s •••• t •. PI'''''''.. . 

(Sermon preached at Plainfield, Augu8tl; . 
apropos to va~ation time.) . 

. "And he s£!ith unto them, Come ye Yo.wr
selves apart Into a deserl itlace and ,.est a . 
while.n Mark 6: 31. . r , 

, .. -. ~ 

'Y as, ~ it.J>ecause:Jesus;was.lOWlYl.r~,:;..a"d 
, his early' .' ;life. ···was .. east:in. ia.',rUral.··· ..... '.' .... ' ............ ' ....... " .... ~ ... " ..... : .•.. ".>'~:. .. ; .•..•....... -'. ' .... . ", .... ,.... "COIQlIII!itt, ..... . 

and, therefor~; of,. necessily i:-tbat',J_::I(jilf; 
much_of-·his: life··'in.~the. openrc-I.!::jt,V'-} .. '. ' 
not, deliberately; ,d~sign~.,;thatbe,j6oPlai:bC=:, : 
bQ(Il i,n. a .~ttI~stal~ aD:d .. that\thr6ugh9Ut,;tif~.: ..•• '; 
Na.t~reshould,be .. his.,companiQn,aild·:,~~;;' , 
wh:r ,,:as. qot hl$,' .birtbpIaceinJe(uSlk~D", . 
and .~I~h?yhood •. :h~,' . in ',·";CapetD&I'.,r?': . 
Surely It .oogb.t have been ·sQ.decree<l,bfbiS .' 
F~ther, who created and sustains die :,1lIii~ 
verse'. . ..' . . " . 
Th~ . facts , are, that, 00. many, ~i~nS,.~lIIt .. 

When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Judea, a st3:ble provided a· doubtful shelter 
frof!1 the elements, his baby life ·was . com
panIoned by cattle, and his Oed was- on the 
fragrant hay. When he w.ent away from 
the eaT!h, having accomplished his work, ,he· 
too~ hIS depa!ture from a mountain top. 
Whde yet a bttle babe he was taken with 
his parents on a long pilgrimage under the 
sky to. save. his life from Herod's cruelty; 
a~d, his early ~earswere. spent in a little 
vIllage, always In the 'presence of the hills 
and with no glaring city lights to dim th~ 
glory of . the stars. When JeSus would be
gin his public ministry, he received baptism 
at the hands of the wilderness hermit in a 

. c:specially at such, times as. the'problm.s~of, 
hfe . were ~st. perplexing and,itSburd~' 
we!e· .• heaVl~t, J~~s de~berately;:,SoUpf: 
qUIet seclUSIOn, . not In. the/house of ,a friend., . 
thoug~ JJ?8nysuch. were n~w:', opeD to. '~. 
but out In the open and under. the, stars. ' 
Half of his parables take us into the fields 
of fallow land,. or of ripemnggraiD~ .Or, 
a'!l0ng ,~e waYSIde . flowers. . Many:: of:, hij . 

. rmracles were performed on the hillside and, 
by the lake.' ' .. ".- " 

. flowing stream, out in God's open· and he 
planned his program in a lonely ~pot far 
removed from human habitation and seldom 
frequented by humankind. He called his 
first disciples, not in a synagogue service 
b~t from their fishing in open boats on th~ 
stlvery sea.. When they asked him, "Ma~
ter, where dwellest thou?" his answer was. 
"Come and see." And we can but wonder 
whether he did ,not take them to. some se
questered spot overlooking the. lake, or to 
some secluded nook in the woods or among 
the hills under a sheltering rock, for he had 
n~ home. These same disciples, together 
WIth those whom he later gathered . with 
them,. were dedicated !o !heir preaching and 
teachIng task on a htllslde· and when his 
hour had come and they had eaten the Last 
Supper together, they went out into an olive '. 

. o~char?, w~~re". in the hour of' his agony and 
hIS vaIn appeal for' human. sympathy: 

" . .. the olives they were not blind to him 
The little gray )eaves were kind to him: ' 
The . thorn tree had, 'a: mind for him 
When into the woOds he came.;' . 

, Jesus, the' ·Son of man, and the "'Savior 
of men, spent 'much of his life in the open 
spaces of the earth,and close to Nature's 
heatt. But circumstances of birth, . and,' not 
out own deliberate choice; often determine 
for us. t~e. c~racter of ou~ surroundings 
and the condItIons that enVlronour . lives: 

While it. must be true, therefore' . that 
Jesus was ~ loyer ofNatureand.th~,oUt":' . 
of-door~,~~~sionfor:~e~dWasDot' ", 
an aC9ulred, ~ment groWltJg.out (,)f · early . 
experIences i.and rooted ,in the aCcidents: of 
birth or ~f· ~yhoodassociations~.:Tbere 
was something inher.ent in·' NatUre:" herself 
which'~~ered to his . needs~Dd, str~ 
ened . hIS i~tfe~ Ifn~t th,.ough; ~ature:theD 
certainly Jnthe preseflCe-qf Ntihwe;:~~ ... '. 
!lbleto 'cC!meirttQ fellowship/with~biS.FaJher: .. 
In a pecuharly helpful and sustaining n1anneri . 

Not on'y did JesUs find· OOmmuDicm'with ..' 
his Father,· in the open, bufit,Was,toLme.I . 
and ,,:omen of . the ,operi:thathis·mes. 
made Its appeal. It was a star ,:that Iedi:the ". 
,,?se !llen to his lowly beef on, t1le~mRnt of 
his bIrth., . And . the, angels' .announCed,; IUS .. 
adven~ to shepherd~·watchiugtheirsheepob /' .. 
the htlls surroundIng. Beth1eh~~>As.tbe . 
fishermen were sitting in their;:boats:meod~ . 
ing their nets,. they .saw·.· Do':inspipng,·:proa+..' 
~t ahead .. '. No. doubt· theycwere', beDt,UpoIt·.··; 
being ,succ~.ssful· . fishermen,' :and":,:deyQted: 
themselv~'to the:~eve1o~t·()f.~b~~f 
~ut they . saw nothing, beyond; b1JSiaeSsY~:' 
c~s: ~d a ~m~~"le.cOmpe~~.irl~~' 
nal things .. : If.~t.ls'true,8$J3~1rptng::.~ 
that, "earth. '. 's . crammed. ".:.' .' ·.th::':.:·,t.;.,· ....... ' ... ' '--.-. ···;i ...••.. '.-...... '.~;.I ... , . ·.·.~ .. ··.c .... .... ." WI .. IlCi&~;"iIIU.,. 
e~ery" . h. ushaflame with/··-= . ...1 ··.'~';I·.t:.·lS· .. ·.··: ':-.• 'a1' ·so ... ···· '~tr.····~. '." '" 

. '.' .. ~,.".~. ' ... 
as ,thepoet:addsl,that>~'on1y "thOset;who~~·-_ . 
takeoff',thei,r 'shoes/i ·.But~Jfi.<~~r'Of~!.tJie· . 
out-of-doors had eyes ,to&ee'~::,,;:iThere;P.aiil>: 

. " , . .~. ," . . --: -'. ' . I: 
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by this fellow Galilean with a spring in his 
. step'anda gleam in his eye. at:td with ~ tone 
in his'yoicethatnever was before on land 
or ,';'sea; 'and· they left their father in the 
boat, with. the· hired· servants·· and followed 

. JesUs. Morning after morning they had 
. eomeout to the. ,lake and their work, and 
every· evening 0 they had returlled~o by way of 
the: market, to their comfortable homes and 

. the bed on the roof. But now.they left 
all behind to follow him who had not· where 
to lay his head. They ~alked out into a 
new world and a new life, a world 0 of serv
ice and sacrifice, a life of blessing and of 
j~: . , , 

.. If I were to choose my patron saint from 
. among those canonized-by the Catholic 
Church, like the poet Longfellow, I should 
choose Francis of Assisi. It was at night, 
out ot doors, and under the stars that Fran
as got his vision which im~l1ed him to 
forsake a life of revelry in the compall~on
:ship of the gay and frivolous and to be- 0 

.come a brother to the birds and to live a 
pure life in God's open. . 

-I doubt not everyone who hears me this 
morning has ~d some experience of a 
vision of God as he has looked upon ti!e 
wonders of, his creation. This feHowship 
with Nature is often like taking a spiritual 
1lath when the soul is· heavy with the cares 
of life. As I look back over my own past 
I a1dt even now glimpses of the upland 
r.oadwhere- I have walked alone or in the 
companionship of friends. The lonely ram-

·Wesof my boyhood may be better described 
as.a climb than as a walk, for they usually 
led in devious ways, and rugged, from the 
f.oot of- the hill to the summit. There comes 
viVidly to my mind the repeated experience 
of climbing the hill back of my boyhood 
borne,· in the evening after supper, to mount 
the big' rock with my sister and count the 

'stars as . they came out. Our own home, 
nestled in the valley below, was the only 
house visible; although, because we lived at 
the'forks of the run (if you understand that 
ianguage), 'there were . three houses in as 
many directions, not a half a mile away. 
They·~ere hidden behind the. hills dowp 
upon' which seemed to rest the ~opy of 

- heaven; ;leaviilg us to our own little world. 
No.wide . vision was possible there, exc~pt 
that: of . the imagination; and to that there . 
are no limits under the stars. I recall with 
Pleasure early spring days whe~ sist~r and 
I.: together waded the leaves pded In the 

gullies and c1imbedthe.·steep sides of the 
"hog-backs" td gather the red "ground ivy" 
berries, orgatbered moss to ,carpet our play
house under the beech, tree. Many a sum
mer· Sabbath afternoon was made blessed in 
a quiet walk about the farm and over the 
hills and through the fields, ,with father and 
mother and children together',enj oying sweet 
companionship. ' . ' . 

The hills and the woods and the fields all 
had their delights, and their lessons. The 
brook provided a multitude 0 of pleasures, 
varying with the seasons. Some of these 
I have imperfectly set down in the follow
ing lines: 

THE BROOK 

Just in front of father's dwellins 
Runs the quiet brook along, 

Sharing moods, ·or moods dispelling 
By its sigh or gentle song. 

For the brook, as well as childhood, 
Has its moods which man may share~ 

Running swift in leafy wildwood, . 
Ling'ring long in meadows fair. 

When the day is rosy dawning, 
Scarce from pools the darkness fled, 

Breathes the brook a glad good morning 
From its grass-fringed, dewey bed. 

Blow whatever morning breezes, 
All alike are sweet an"d, cool; 

'Each its fragrant incense seizes 
From wet flowers by rill and pool. 

When at noon the sun is shining 
Scarce aslant on shock and sheaf, 

Flows 'the brook as if designing 
For the farme'r's boy relief. 

Soon with cows its coolness sharing, 
In the brook they stand or wade; 

H'e defies sunbeams unsparing; . 
They knee-deep enjoy the shade. 

Yet her song is most entrancing 
, 'At the mystic twilight hour, 
Night's seductive charms enhancing, 

Touching .chords of love and power
Ripple rare with ripple vying, 

Running swiftly toward the sea, 
Softly over pebbles sighing, 

Breathing songs of hope to me. 

Whether or not all of us caticarry out 
into our adulthood and into the advancing 
years these pastoral pic~ures painted on 
memory's walls during a childhood spent in 
the open country, I believe that everyone 
possessing the normal instincts of the hu
man soUl is a lover of Nature. God who 
made the world made it beautiful as well as 
serviceful; and he who ·gave us appetites 
for food to insure the maintenance of -our 
bodies, gave us likewise an appreciation of 

.0 
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Nature upon which 'our, souls-may feast and ,riOt~'real1y' have<to<hie~'i~Y· t6:fi:~mlJs;~ . 
be refreshed and refined. There is no cor- pene~at~:,t~~fpres~pri"~"~~'~'_ 
dial better.· calculated. to relieve the strain 'of . handiwor~ offG,oojn;JtiS· ttdltjOil~*\I.',.~::, 
the care-heaped years or to 'prevent the week", in,tlU$,j:iq the ," so"e,:fQllc;':'i.~",,; 
threatened break; than the deep-breathed ex- . joyed· ~f :~ra~n':;~ Rliel:?~fl"jil&f.::'.;Z.;-· 
hilaration of Nature in summer~s charming beauteous, wcirkS'of'N;tUr~,Psha~.raicl>':, 
mood, or the experiences, of life reviewed trairie(r'b~ :t~e·_·· ~ari~-:j)f;::man!,:::.::e~lIjmg\ 
through the hazy -blue of the fading year's was exclaimed about.'at1dremarkec!-;:upo!l
mellow atmosphere.~ Such .. experiences. make and ·.thorotighly,.';enjoyed'.':'from:::'the~'~wOOcl_ ..• · ... , . 
us, not only healthier and~ppier, but better thrush on: ~~.'~e~e ,~t(t ~t~ fJl4rpOle' iJltlle'--_ 
and fitter for the compelling. and worthy pool ;anddou~tles~ 'all win bear· fmit:ill':a:':: 
tasks that ·call . for' our best. While GOO is ' more abounding life. " " ,-'-," ,; , '" ' 

,worshiped in churches today, let us reniem- Our wheel-dlair neigh~t on 'SiXth :,S~. 
ber ~hen away f~o~ that opportunity while says this.'church in whichwe~rship'~ 
seekIng the rebuddtng of our bodies, that a rare p1cture of..a~tning·when~-witb7tJte 
the woods were God's first temples. Sun . C!t her. I?ack,'sllelC)O~ou~ u~~.~ < 
, In the early morning one day just two ~utIful .bt.llldi,.~ilbO\letted.,.,.~~t';tl}~,. , 

years ago now the pastor and ,his family,nuld-toned mormngsky.'The,c~rm:oftbe:< 
together with a number of other happy and pic~r~ is in . the'baclcgrotlJl4::Qf!ffl~,~~Ici • .-< 
congenial frierids, set off in a large truck This literal fact~y.~otpe'~~~~p~tJ.J,~fig ... , 
for a day's outing· among the hills and !Ir~.. It ~s( a parable. __ . All lt~~lS; glQrifi~ ~ 
through the Woods of Connecticut. Our !t IS proJected-against the glory ""ortd.:,;-Jt .. 
driver, the moving spirit of the party,. an-' . IS the atmosphere ofheaventhaf,modifies,. .' 
nounced our destination as "The Devi1~s the g~re and brightens upthesaa8JldsODl- .. 
Hop Yard." We ate our lunch by the her tints ofearth.,NatUte, is beaven's r~· ..... . 
~nks of a stream, surrounded by lofty flection, ~1 ~y becomeareve\ationof1he .. . 

~~~r %~~~e~ ~o;:ri:' ~ pJ:t~:o~:t ti:t;~~ x!u:;-e:~!ei~7r!!j~-....• 
on up the road, though some followed with of the .mou~tainand In the swening;~,· ... ~ 
feigned fright the stony stream, to the Dev-' every spar,khng dewdrop and ,every blad~:o~ 
iI's Hop Yard. There we found trees and grass.' . '''; ... 
rocks, a deep gulch and waterfalls. And 
let me breathe to yott a secret this morning: "This i~ my Father's. world ,; 
Th And to my listening ears' : 

e devil was not there, unless wrapped in All Nature sings, and rotind me rings. 
human hide. (Thete were others there be- The lnusic of the spheres. - .. ... . 
sides our own party.) How it got this name This 'jsmy, Father's world; . 
I do not know. It has anotl1.er, an official 'I rest me in. the thought 
name given it by the state, for this is a' Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas--
state park. It has not been conuitercialized His hands the wonders wrought., 
and its beauty and majesty capitalized by "This is my Father's' world'· . 
selfish interests; but it is preserved in all its The birds their ,carol raise;" . 
primitive and pristine glory--, a beauty spo' t The morning_light, the lily White 

'Declare their Maker's praise. ' . 
of GO<!'s own making. To reach that spot This is my Father~s world; 
one drtves through a deep forest where the He shines in all, that's fair.. ' 
sun neversbhies, and where the cool breath . In the rustling'grass Ihea;ldmpass;,' 
of earth-mold and of. fern and: fragrant He speaks tome everywhere .. , ,,' 
rno.ss makes the heart leap and sets the blood "This _ is my Father's worid; 
a-tIngle. If the ,woods are temples, this Oh, let me ne'et-forget 0 _ 

particular wood is a cathedral whose vast_That though the, wrong seems oft so strOIIg, 
ness and whose majestic beauty inspire ~ God is the Ruler yet. 
sacred awe and fill one with a sense of the This is my F~ther's,rorld; ' .. 

The battle is: not done;" , ' . 
presence of God. Amid such surroundings Jesus who died Shall. be satisfied, · 
one is led to feel that God still in flaming And heaven and: e.rthbe~e.",_. 
bush would tall us aside' for holy converse 
and, as of old in quaking tree-tqp; give us. 
marching orders.· , . 

Fortunately for the most ,of us, one does 

. A!ld l~tusnot be~WeuY,iD.wdt.t1.oi~-:( __ .'" . 
for In due ~eason we shallreap,:if,we_ ;f.pl' . 
not.~GalGtUJfIS. 6: 9., .. , ...... . 
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'·SMNm DAY BAPTIST 
,,·~ONWARJ) MOVEMENT 
,WILLARD, D. BURDICK, General Secretary 

, ~'. 921 Kenyon Avenue, Plalnfteld, N. J. 

OUR IULLEnN 'IOUD 
August 18-23" Seventh Day" Baptist Gen .. 

eqI Conference, Salem, W. Va. " 
" The Young People's Board is to have a 
new book at Conference-A Study of Sev
efJIh Day Baptist Afissions in China. The 
book is to be illustrated' with pictures of 
all .. our missionaries to .China~ 'groups of 
Chinese students, and of some of the mis
sion buildings. 

Twenty-four churches sent contributions 
amounting to $1,350.58 to William C. Whit
ford, .treasurer, in July. 

IITI'ER PEOPLE. 
. The fact that God created man in his 

image and likeness is assurance that he had 
a great plan for trian, and that'the resources 
of . heaven would be available to man to 
realize his possibi1it~es. 

Immediately God placed before man the 
aids that were necessary .for him to live as 
God desired' that he should, the first of 
which was the Sabbath. . 
, People some times think of the Sabbath 

as a non-:essential at as a liability; but God 
speaks ddferently' about it, declaring it to 
be an asset, and Sabbath keeping as essen- ' 
tia1 to our highest interests. 

W!! shou1~ have no hesitancy in thinking 
and m teaching that the Sabbath is of ines
timable ,value in helping us to' be a better 
people, for the Bible clearly teaches this. 

God made the Sabbath and gave it to us 
for this very purpose. Genesis 2: 3; Exo
dus 20: 8-11; Mark 2: 27. 
. The spirit of obedience to the will of 

God and the act of obedience 'are necessary 
.·····'to Our becoming a better people, and to 

the realization of the companionship of 
Jesus. Matthew 7: 21 ; Isaiah 58: 13 ' 14; 
John 14: 23.' '. ' 

. , In' studying the Bible teachings about the 
day of the Sabbath and Sabbath keeping, we 
,.,~·how:perfect1y these teachings accord 
.Wlth ,our needs. ' 

Soine one has said that the Sabbath 

"'gives God a chance,' that is gives man 
the leisure to attend to God." , 

There are three things that I wish you to 
consider right here that will help us to see 
clearer the wisdom of God's plan in giving 
us the Sabbath. 

~ 1. The day stands out from' all other 
days of 'the week in that God blessed and 
~anctified it. The seventh day of the, week 
IS the only one of the seven that is called 
"the holy of the Lord," and the only one 
mentioned in the Bible by the name "Sab
bath." 

2. This chance of God with us comes 
with regularity to us, and to all who keep 
his commandments. Every seventh day of 
the week we are to keep Sabbath. And what 
possibilities there are for us in this in the 
way o~ worship, Bibl~ study, listening to 
the YOlces of o!hers In helpful literature; 
and In conversation! 
. 3. The wi~?m of God's Sabbath plan 
IS fprthe! seen In ~at he made the day to 
be~n WIth the gOIng ·.down of the sun. 
WIth a careful regard for this provision in 
Sabbath requirements we are better fitted 
'physically, mentally, and spiritually to real-
Ize the greatest possible blessing in the day
light hours of the Sabbath." 

I was asked one Sunday ~oming to preach 
for a neighbo.ring Methodist pastor; and 
after the mornIng service I called to see him 
in his sick room. In our' conversation he . 
~emarked .about the advantages that we have' 
In observIng the Sabbath from the going 
down ,of the sun, instead of from midnight 
to midnight; and both he and his wife told 
~e that often the people of their congrega
tions were out so late on Sabbath night 
that when the Sunday morning services came 
they were either too tired to attend or were 
too worn out to realize the' most possible in 
the services. 

Yes, if we are anxious to become a bette, 
people we shall welcome Sabbath worship, 
Sabbath associations, and Sabba~h rest. 

"In holy duties let the day, 
In holy pleasures pass away: , 
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend 
In hope of one that ne'er shall endJ' 

-I. Stennett, 1711. 

GENERALOONFERENCE 
Receiptafor JUI,., llZS 

Onward M O'llement~ 
First Alfred .......... ' .............. . f 67.24 
Second Alfred . ~ ........... ~ ....... ~ 50.00 
Andover ........................ d' . . . 11.00 

t~ 

i, Battle Creek Sabbath school . ", :- . iF. , . · . . . . . • . • 50.00. 
J arma , ••••......•..•... '101.53 ' F' d' h- .••.......•.•. 

nen s Ip . . . . '.' J tOO ' First GeneSee' · •..... • .. • ..... ' .•• • .. 
Gen ••••• • •••••• • • • • • ••• • • • 11.00 

try •.•••••.•.•• 1750 H d . . ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
ammon " ....... ' 5000 Second Hopkinton······· ~ .... ',' . . . . . . . 

Milton • ..... • ..... • ..•..• • 17.81' . 
~ ... · .. · 'I'll 42 Milton Junction···'·········· , •.... • · . .. 

Milton Junction L"adi~;; A:ci·· "~"" ... ', ',5260.'0010 
New York I ......... . 
Nortonville ...........•.• , ..•......... ,.. 10J)() 

. . , ..•.....•. · . . . . . . . . . . • . .100.00 
Plainfield 
R

· h ••.•••••• '. • •.•.• , . ' ••••••• • • • ·161.45 
Ie burg , . . . . . , ...••....• , • • • .. ' " • . • . 2CJ.OO' 

Ritchie ' ' '30."00 ' R k' ........ • • • .. • • • • • • .•....... 
oano e .... , . . . . - 8 00 p. . . , ................. . 
li~::S~Y ................ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . 259:25 

• • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . . 38.82 

Young People's Boord- $1,276.12 

D 
Nile Christian End~vor ..••........ $.: 5.00 
en~minatiD'll!'I Buildmg- " 
MIlton JunIor Christian. Endeavor 
First Al fred .... 

Missionary S oci;t~~' .• • .........•••.•.• 
6.00 
6.00 

Detroit ' 
Milt<?'l j~i"c;;' Ch~i~ti~· ~&d~~~~· . . . . 14.00, 

Chma ' ' 
First Hoptdrii~~' j ~i~ . Ch:irtia;; . iiri: . 7.94 

deavor for China Mission ' , 
Hartsville for China Miss~········· . ~:~ 
Ba!tle Creek·· Senior and ]Unio; ',Chri~~ 

ban Endeavor, Liuho Mission 432 
Salemville Junior Christian End~~~~" . " 

Jamaica Mission ' ......... , ........ . 6.10 
Woman's Board-- . 

Salemville Ladies' Aid ' 
Tract Society- . . . . •.. . . . . . . • 15.00 

Detroit ~ ................ · . . . . . . . . . • . . 4.00· 

$ 113.28 
Total ••••••••••••• • • • • $1 389 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 

WILUAM C. WHITFORD • 
Alfred, N. Y. 

July 31, 1925. 

, Treasurer. 

THE IOWA ANlfuAL ·IIEEnNG 
The fifti~~h ,Annual Meeting of ' the Iowa 

Sevent~ Day Baptist Cburches will con
rene WIth the Carlton Church at Garwin. 
. 0l1!a, August 28, to 30. All are cordially 
InvI~ed .to ~att~n~ and 'we are extending a 
specIal InvItation to those who may be on 
th.e road home from Conference to meet 

MISS MARTH. DAVIS, 
P~e.ldent 

her . ~hu~ch, ,though she livea, ~ore. than :a. • 
~ozen mtles away In Salem.,., She . 'Was •. bOrn: 
In old England and .was ,an ~~rt:at .~. . 
hand made la<;e, whIch she sold to get mon~ , 
for- the, Lor~'s' wo~k. Mrs. Wheel~"kept 
a l~ce mak~r s cushion at ~he pat-sonage ~wit1l . 
which she Improvea her time when' with :Wi~, . . 
as she came ~o spend week -ends 'in ; Shiloh.: 

WIth us.' ,. 
Though we are" few in numberS we ask 

for your p~ayers a!ld earnest co-operation 
that our fiftieth annIversary meeting may be 

Itw~ most Interesting ,to see her. make 'tile .. 
bobbIns fly-and what ~utiful.laceshe:did, 

. turn out' ' . ' ' .. '.. ~" 

, It is i~~eed plea~ntto 'think.~f·; ~h~f~~' 
c~mpan>: of old 'ladl~ . who, .• coml)()s~~f.,·tbat::' 
mIte s,?,=lety, of. forty yead :ago~' ;'And:.he1l'· ' a success.' . ' 

ECHO G. VAN HORN. 
I recelvea a copy of the. Sale."S''''>. 
and I~rseyman,a few ~ays; ,ago;;With:}~"; ~ 
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.. SHILOH--SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

following historical sketch and cuts of the wear away a stone; so the yearly collection 
present officers, I was glad. A flood of of pe~nies,. or fifty-two cents a year, through, 
niemones- crowded in, and I know that Jhe hfe tIme of three hundr~d or. more 
·friends of Shiloh scattered all over the land, _ membe~s has. made am?u!1ts wIth whIch to 
if . they cab see it, will be glad too. So the do varl~us k!n~s of. ml~slonar~ work, such 

, J~seyma.~ gladlyloaned me the cuts of the as ~elplng mlSSIQnanes In. f<?relgn fields, as 
'. officers as given here. A cut of the memo- ~eU as t~e. homeland., assIstIng young !Den 
· riaf mentioned is in the RECORDER ·of Janu- In the mInIstry, helpIng ~he .Tract SocIety. 

ary 19, page 66.-T. L. G.] One year the f~nds were used ~oward th~ 
. The one hundred eleventh annual meet- new monument In the cemetery wIth the fol 
iDg~f~the Shiloh Female Mite. Society was lowing inscription: 
~d '. in.the Seventh Day BaptIst churc~ ~t . . Memorial of , . 
ShilOh Sunday afternoo~, Ju!y 12. ThIS ~s SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST BltICK MEETING HOUSE 
said to be the oldest socIety In the denoml- 1771-1850 

. Dation and has "carried on" since Novem- UNION ACADEMY 

her '21~; 18t4. 1849-1868 
.' . -. ; The "grandmother of the present t!easurer This -site was consecrated 
. waS a. baby in arms at the first ~eet1t~g, and by 

the house where it was organIzed IS long Our Forefathers 

since: a thing -of the past. Little did the Religion a~d Education 
. . forefathers know what would be accom- . Erected 1923 

· ··plisbed . when they 'mad~ the dues ·one c~~t N'o'vember 22 1914 the centennial of the . a'week; or fifty-two cents a year. The Inl- " 
·~tioo. -; 'fee' is . only one penny as it was sOCiety was' held with ~he late hE:loved Dr. . 
<nnally. , ,... Sophronia A~ Tomlinson, the pr~ldent, pre-

· ···:J:;:As: the constant dropping of water will siding, and a report of the thousands. of 
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dollars collected· in dues and the good 'use 
made thereof was given. . . . .. 

In the earlier, days Mrs. Hannah Wheeler , 
of Salem, would walk from Salem to Shiloh 
to attend the meetings, and frequently made 
donations of $5 from her work of making . 
lace on a pillow. In memory of her gener
osity, each year since, there has been a 
Wheeler memorial collection taken; _ 

The Wheelers would. walk in the· middle 
of the road, because in. the homeland, . Eng
land, it is said there was' a tax on using the 
sidewalks. 

A sketch of Shiloh as 'it was In 1814, 
written by. ,Mrs. Loisanna Stanton, of AI~ 
fre~, N. Y., was read at the one hundredth 
annIversary. 

Six generations have been members· in 
some of the old families of this section. 

"Mles JULIA M. DAVIS 
." . " Secretary . 

MRS. CORA SHEPPARD LUPTON. .: 
~ . '.. " - .' 

1 \ Treuurer' .... '.:'.. .. 
i . ~'.. . ,',- , ............. . 

·ber. . The grandm9ther of theJreasur~.:Uip. . 
acted as treasdrer in· her···.·day .~n~·~gene#t- .. 
tion. The' present treasurer: hasserirec:l 
twenty-five years. . . _ .. _ ......... ', .. , . 

The officers are: presi~ent, . Miss -~ary . 
H: Davis; vice-president, Mrs: . Eva . Saun:"- .... 
clers Bonharp; secretary, Miss Julia-.. M.: 
Davis; tre3:sur~r, Cora Sheppard Lupton~~.,· . 
C.S. L.~in·Salem Standard and JerseymtJn~. 

'But no on~ of our ancestors we~t~ut'itlto, .~ ...... . 
the unconquered forest· with a· d11ll ax ...• ~A 
further :.study and· reflecti~n. upon. God's.' 
ways with men have brought home· t9: .Us· . 
.the fact that God does nothing .fortis1Vfficft. 
we can do for ourselves. '. When, we . have 
done our ~t· to' impr9ve·· the .' ;equip~t, 
mental and physiCal, ·which ,he~has' giveb'tlS,_: 
have carefully sharpened' our' axes, ·tlieriwe: . 
have.to depend upon himto'm.tce-'~p,.tlje·· There'· has never been a regular meeting 

omitted in' the on~e' hundred ~leven -yea~s, 
and the one cent a week for religious' and 
benevolent purposes has been . rigidly' ad
hered to. Another rule is, a name can~ not 

tremendous deficit, between .. what wecari~do 
. and, the great work which ista:))e accOiD-' . 
plished.~TheBaptist. 1 .' . 

be removed until the dues are paidto date. 'Be not deceivecf;·G04is:,rio{ntoqced::·~f~r 
Mrs. Wheeler on her fiftieth wedding-~an- whatsoever arriansoweth 'tbatsball'lIe,also" 

niversarymade a donation often-dollars. reap.:,. For he that: soweth'~9 .his~~llesh>SiJ:ajf 
~here is 'noage limit, orieyear olds are some of the flesh reap ~riupti~;.· ~ut. ;.~~-:;.tbit. 
tImes .ic;>iners. . Thegran~moth~r of the soweth to ~e Spirit s~l ,of th~ :'Spirif~ , 
present 'secretary was aconstituertt m'em-.life everlasting.--GaliJtianS :(j:<7;8> , 
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. -:-. '...' ,. ',' 
. JUDV~ WUJJAML. BURDICK.ASBA.W.Y. R. I •. 
. '. .'. ."" ~;CoD.trlbuUn. Editor . " 
....' , , •• ' .. - '.' _. M 

lIINiiru-oF11II1.SSlorwlY·IOARD· .'. -..•. ~ . .-ntfG" .. " '. 
'. -' - ' . , 

.. The .. ~ 'quarterly meeting of the 
Board oJ ·Manag~rs pf the Sev~th Day Bap

'tist Missionary Society w~ held in the Paw
catuck·Seven.th Day ·Baptlst church at Wes
terly, R. I., Wednesday, July 15, .1925. 

The members present were: Rev. Clayton 
A .. Burdick, Rev. William L.Burdick, Dr. 
Anne L. Waite, Rev. Paul S. Burdick, 
Robert L. Coon~ HarlanP. Hakes, Rev. A. 
L.Davis, Albert S. Babcock,. James A. 

, 'Saunoers, CharlesH. Stanton, I. B .. Cran
dall,Frank Hill, Mrs. A. H~ Langworthy, 
HOD., Samuel H. Davis, and Mrs. Clayton 
A;. Burdick. 

.' The'guests present were: Mrs. A. L. 
,Davis, Mr. Duane Ogden, Mrs. Charles H .. 
S~ton, Mrs. Dell Burdick, Mrs. Ruth R. 

"Nash, Mrs. Allen Whitford, and Mrs. Har
old R. Crandall. 

The meeting was called to order at 9.30 
a. m., by President Clayton A. Burdick, and 
prayer was offered by Rev. A. L. Davis. 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
·reacl. . 

Corresponding Secretary William L. Bur
dick read his quarterly report which was 
voted approved and ordered recorded~ The 
report follows: , 

SECRE.TARYS QUARTERLY REPORT 

As soon after the :April meeting as office work 
would allow, and in compliance with your instruc
tion given at' the January meeting. I made a trip 
to Iowa and the Middle West. The object of 
.vi.ifibg Iowa was to consult with the Welton and 
. Gaiwinchurches regarding missionary work in 
iibat state. The first Sabbath of, the trip was 
·.,~t . with the Welton Church ~d the second 
Sabbath with the Garwin Church~ Between the 
Visits to Welton and' Garwin I went, by request 

. of .'. Treasurer' Davis, to South Dakota for the 
. :,purpOse of arranging the sale of land which had 
'been~ deeded to .the. board by the late Christen 
.·swendsen.~.~nethird week of this trip was spent 
at.,Far.:·Dt,'.herein addition to other work 
~~i"'·a.':;,,~::~yS' stay, I secured. a tho,!sand 
: ..... '."p·lJ:ityf'or the board. After the trip to 

.J~·"u ..... l; r,etumed· home to look after the . cor-
'. 'ii'~and get readY'for the three associa

tioftj'OccUrriog in J we. 

Between June: 11 and 30 I attended; 'the .Eastern 
Association held in Plainfield, N. J 0, the Central 
held in DeRuyter, No Y., .and the ~ ~stern ~el~ in 
Alfred N.· Y. At all theseassoclatJons miSSIon
ary interests were given a prominent place, and a 
very good interest . was shown regarding all our 
missionary enterprises .. Since returning fr&ni the 
associations: I have given myself to the corres
Pondence and the preparation of the annual report 
of the Board of Managers. . .. 

In addition to the items mentioned' above and 
the usual work connected with the correspondence. 
and the Missionary' Department of the SABBATH 
. RECORDER, I conducted' the Sabbath service and 
communion for the church at Waterford, Conn., 
May 2, and between the Eastern' and Central ~s
sociations I attended a Conference on Evangehsm 
at Northfield, Mass. This conference was under 
the auspices of the Commission on Evangelism 
and Life Service of the Federal Council, and to it 
were invited the missionary secretaries of thevar
ious mission boards and a few others especially 

, interested in evangelism. 
Respectfully submitted, 

WILLIAM L. BURDICK. 
Ashaway, R. I. 

June 15, 1925 

Rev. A. L. Davis, chairman of the' Mis
sionary-Evangelistic ,Committee, gave'a ver
bal report of progress. 

. Secretary Burdick read correspondence 
from George W. Hills, corresponding sec
retary of the Pacific Coa.st· Association, and 
the matter was laid upon the table. 

Chairman Robert L. Coon, of the China 
Committee, gave a verbal report. The mat
ter of the time. of the furloughs for our . 
missionaries was voted to be left in the 
hands of the corresponding secretary and 
Rev.' J. W. Crofoot. The committee 
recommended that because of the lack of 
funds and general conditions in China, we 
take no steps to rent a building and employ 
a teacher to establish a Boys' School in 
Liuho at the present time. This report was 
accepted and the recommendation adopted. 

The corresponding secretary read an in
teresting letter from Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg 
in which she gratefully acknowledged. the 
gift of $500 from the board to Dr. Crandall 
and herself and the hospitals.' . All of this 
'money was put into the medica~ fund as 
Dr. Crandall and Dr.Palmborg felt that the 
hospital needed it more than they. 

A letter was also read from Mabel· L. 
West stating that she and her mother, who 
is badly broken in health, were sailing for 
home on the Empress of Canada on July 
13, expecting to arrive. at Vancouver, July 
27.' , 

. Treasurer. Samuel H. Davis read his 
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yearly report which was ,:voted~approved and 
ordered recorded and to'becOlDeapart of 
the annual report of the Board of Managers 
t? the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary So-
CIety. , ' 

The Georgetown Committee reported that 
the go,:e~nor of British Guiana has granted 
the petItIon of the board for an ordinance 
per!11itting them to hold property in British' 
Gut.ana, and tttat a c~y of the propoSed 
ord.lnance· . has been recel'ved and is' entirely 
satls factory, a~d. that this ~sures the pass~ 
age of the ordinance when the Court of 
Policy meets. . 

The committees for the Alice Fisher Fund 
and the Ministerial Education Fund had no 
reports. . 

Secretary Burdick read the report of the < 

Committee on the Tentative Budget for 
1926. At this time, previously read corre
spondence from the corresponding secretary 
of the Pacific Coast Association was brought 
up and the board voted to approve and re
cord the report of the committee with the 
addition of $2,000 for' work on the. Pacific 
Coast and $1,(XX) each for the building of 
the Boys' and Girls' School in China. The 
corrected report follows: 

. Your Budget Committee would report' that 
it has held one meeting and would recom-" 
mend the following as a tentative budget for 
1926: . 
China: 

J. Wo Crofoot .. 0 ••••••••• $1,600 00 
H. Eugene Davis ...... 0,. 1,600 00 
H. Eugene Davis (children's 

allowances) . . . ....... 300 00 
George Thorngate . . .. 0 • •• 1,600 00 
Susie M. Burdick ......... 800 00 
Rosa W. Palmborg ...... 800 00 
Grace 1. Crandall 0 •••• 0 •• 0 800 00 
Anna Mo West ...... o. 0 • 0 800 00 
Mabel We'st 0 0 .......... 0 • 800 00 
Inciden tals 0 • • ........ 0 .... 500, 00 
Girls' School: 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 300 00 
Tra veling expenses . ...... 1,900 00 

British Guiana: 
---$U,SOO 00 

To L. M. "SFencer .......... $1,000 00 
Interest on mortgage . ~ . . . 100 00 '. . 

, . . 1,100 00 
Australia • . . ...•.•.•..••..•..•.... .;. . I,()()() 00 
Jamaica · • . ......•••.•..... : . ,j~ • • • • • • • 42() 00 
Holland ~ . . . ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 
Home Field: 

Colorado Field .... 0 •••••• $ 5OOJJO .. 
Southwestern Field ........ 1,000 00 
Robert B. St. Clair (gen- . 

. eral missionary) ..... ~: l~SOO 00 .' 
Northe'rn 'Michigan Field.. 300 00 
Little Prairie (C'-C~ Van 

Horn) .. 0 ' .. ~ 0 '0 • ~ •• ~. '~580 '00 
California Field (G. W. Hills) , 600 00 

Middle Island •..•........ .;~' AOOO(L;:c".,,',· . 
Hammond •.. '~." .. ~ ...• : .•.. ~·· .. :·j(jC(OO/.;:., ...• 
Fouke .................... ;, .. ~;. .,.-lOO'·OC):'>:.: ;/ j' 

Stonefort (Ellis·R. Lewis). '600,00 ...... , .' . 
Exefand(Charles .~W.·' ,"") 

. Thorng'ilte) ~'.,.' ..... ~ . '.' 200' 00 .. 
Syracuse . (William: . Clay-· 

ton) • . .' ..... ~ ..•. ~ . ~ .U)({OO 
West Ed m es ton (Mrs . 

. . Lena ·G .. Crofoot)...... 10000 
Western Association··..... .S(X) '00 
Evangelistic 'w'orkonthe . . 

. 'Pacific· Coast. ........ 2,00000 ' .. 
,Iowa Field . ~ ................. 4CI) 00" < .••• 

. Dayt.ona, Fla~ . .-...•....... ' ,100: 00,. '. .' 
Tra velin~ expenses,. . ... :. I~J)() . '.' . . ... 
Emergency' F:und ......... 2,180;00 ". '." 

. . ' .', 12,780OCl~.. . 
Administration: . , 
Correspon~ing secretary .. $1,600 00 
Clerical' (for treasurer) .. 0 • 400 00 
Clerical (f()rcorresponding' ' , 

secretary) ..... ~ ... 0;" "20000 

, ~." . 

'2,200'00 " 
" 

" ... ,. $3O~,OO 

China Schools Building Fund ..... ' .. ,.,' 2JOOO~()o:: . 

Total ...... ~ ............... .-. ' ....... $12,()(N):OO; 
Adjournment for the' noon recess' was.~ I 

made at 12,12. . ".!, .' 

Pr~yet ,as 10iIered by Rev. dayton A. 
Burdick. i ! '. " ", .' .' '., . 

The a£tetnoOn~sion was called to order . 
at 12.55 and prayer Was offered by Mr. 'Ira 
B. Crandall.. ; . . " .. ", .. , 

The following resolution as. PJepared by 
Albert S:, Babcock was adopted by'the:boani:' 

Provided. the missionary' PtQll'alD.,., "~ , 
by ~ePacific Coast Association. _;~~: ....... . 
out, .the . board . ~appropn.te .....,';;: ...... '~( .. 
$2.000 per yeardurmg such parl~~;1925 
as shall be .workedby ?ur~~s·. '. ~t·,-rl.o~ 
on the P~dic, Co3st Field, l:ilth the ..... """'_ 
~g '~at ~1 contributions collected,·· by ' .. ~:."'~ . 
slonarles for tl:Je. W9rk on the fieJdshal .•. be· ...... 
equally between the. Pacific ,Coast .A~;;"" 
the Seventh Day Baptist MiSsionary~~:.:,· : 

The board welcomed' :Br~.·';~e(· . 
Ogden to. the meetiag;·.ancI:.' ;i,,~-:bi. ·· .. "to 
take partin, thevarieilt',cli8aIsJioDs~'·, ,'. , . 

President BurdickJdMlr."in.ofthe,com~ , 
. mittee to ... prepare aprograln£or: ,the Mis-

sionary Society to, 1Jegi~at General ~- . 
ference presented tHe following report,' 
which was accepted:· _ , 

'. Your CotDJDJttee, onConferebee'P~~ 
respectfully report that. it has,planneclthefoDOw- ' . .,.. . . 

mgprogram:, .. " . 
M()r.n~ Session.-' . ,., .:..... .' 

;: Rev~A.,L. n.vis willp~ide. .-:.: 
.Addr~~ by. SecretarY. ,WillWn;L.,Bantitk: .. '. 

'.' Address by .Treasurer SamuefB~' Da~!:, . 
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'Afternoon . Session-' 
, ,:Address bY. Rev. Gerald ~argis. 

Other -speakers .not definite. 
Open parliament . . '. 
. _ . CLAYTON A. BUItDICK, Clunrman, 

GEORGE ,B. UTI'Ell, . 
WILLIAM L. BU1lDICK .. 

C ommiUee. -

, -Correspondence wasread~rom. Rev. C. 
A. -Hansen, . pastor 6f the Riverside, Cal., 
Church; :pauline Groves, s~r~tary and 

-treasurer of the Seventh Day Baptist Ch,,!rch 
~at.-Jaclcson~ Cente!, Ohio ;A. J~ Hether11!g
ton, Glenville, Minn.; E. ~. Ballenger, RIV-. 
erside, .' Cal.; Mrs. R~eha Babc~k, clerk 
of the Gentry Church m Ar~as; and H. 
Louie. Mignott, ' Kingston, -J amalea, but no 
action was taken. . 

The -board voted that the corr~s~ndlng 
secr$ry write a letter ~f apprecIation and 
syntpathy to Mrs. Ne~e .West! who ~as 
given five years of her bfe In Chl~ helping 

. in the missionary work of her two daugh~ 
terse ' -', 

The 'treasurer's quarterly report- was read 
aDd voted approved and ordered recorded. 

QUAltTElllLY ItEPORT 

April 1, 1925-July 1, 1925 

S~ H. DAVIS 
iii acC01Dlt with ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST :MiSSION~ltY SOCIETY 

- Cash Received 
On band April 1, 1925 ..........•.... $15,348.83 
For- . 

Getleral F 1lIld ......•••••••..•.•. -' ..• 
~ . China "Field ......................... . 

.~ Boys" S~hOOl ...................... . 
~·~·Girls~ Sch9<>l ...................... . 
". Ja'Va,: .•••••••••••.••••••• e .••••••••••• 

-' Georgetown Mission ................ . 
Life -Membership ................... . 
" . De'bt F tJIld ••.•..•.•••.••.••.••••.•• 

.: Sn.aMal· .... ..,........... . ....................... . 
From-

Income Permanent Funds .......... . 
. Iilterest on checking account ...... ' .. 
, Interest savings account ........ " .. . . , 

Temporary loan ................... . 

5,098.51 
1,083.32 

9.68 
9.72 

17.00 
238.35 
25.00 
1.22 
5.00 

1,700.00 
1.11 

300.00 
150.00 

---
$23,987.74 

Disbursements 
T~ , , . _ . 

Corresponding secretary and generill 
missionaries ' .•..... ~ .............. $ 1,129.21 

, • 'Churches . and pastors .......... ,. . . . . • 1,274.76 cmna Field ........................ 2,350.91 
South· American Field .............. 250.00 

; Other fields ... ' ............. .' ... '. . . . ' 105.00 
'~S~ ........ ~ .. " ................. . 

BoUand:, '. ........,..........;........... 
JaVa', .'!' •••••• ~'.' •••••••••• ; ••••••••.••• 

205.00 
175.00' 
19.00 

Treasurer's expenses ..•.•..•....... 
Temporary loan - . ',' .•.••• ~ . . . . . • ... • 

9too 
150.00 

--..... 1-

Total disbursements .................. $ 5,749.88 
Balance in Bank July 1, 1925· ..•...... 18,237.86 

$23~987.74 

SPECIAL FUNDS 

1. 'Boys' School Fund . . 
Amount on hand April 1, 1925 ...... $ 8,863.44 
Received during quarter ............ 9.68. 

Total ............................ $ 8,873.12 
2. Girls' School Fund. ' 

Amount on hand April 1, 1925 ••..•. $ 8,943.35 
Received during quarter.,............ 9.72: 

Total .~ .......................... $ 8,953.07' 
3 . Georgeloum Chapel Fund 
. Amount on hand April 1, 1925 •.•••. $ «£'.77 
Received during quarter ............. 238.35, 

Total ........................... ~ . $ 9()7.12: 
Total ... . I •••• ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• $18,733.31 
Balance in Bank July 1, 1925 ..••...•. 18,237.86-

Net indebtedness to special funds 
July 1 ............................ ,.$ 495.45· 

TREASURER'S EXPENSES' 

. Clerk Hire: May 25 ..•.... 7 001 
April 6 .••.•. ~$ 7 00 June 1....... 7 00= 

- 13 7 00 8. . . . . . . 7 00' · . . . . . . 7 ()() 
20. . . . . . . 77 0

00
0 15. . . . . . . 7 00' 

27 " 22 ...... . · .. -. . . . 7 00 7 00· 
May 4 .29 ..•....• · ..... . 

11....... 77 gg -$9-1 -00' 
18 ....... ' 

Secretary Burdick read parts of the an
nual report of the Board of Managers ~o
the society and General Conference. ThiS. 
was voted approved and adopted as the an-
nual report of the board. 

The usual number of copies of the ann,,!al 
report of the Missionary Board to. the Mts-· 
sionary Society were ordered prtnted and, 
distributed. . 

The minutes of the meeting were read-
and approved. . . 

Prayer was. offered by Rev. WIlham L., 
Burdick. '. 

The meeting adjourned at 3.10 p. m. 
Respectfully submitted, , 

. GEORGE B. UTTER, 

Recording Secretary. 

I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by t.he
mercies of God, that ye present your bodIes, 
a living sacrifice, holy accepta~le unto God, 
which is your reasonable servlce.--:-ROtnans~ 
12: 1. - . 

" 
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,THE, mu:FJ.lMlNT1lf IFJJGIOUS ,~. 
- . . "CADON ,'- '.... .• 

-.' 
REV. WILLIAMM. SIMPSON 

how ~y, itjs toJ9se'.~g~ ,c,r;9R,,~i'1'Rb1 
,by faili .' " to. have the, ," " fuolS,jO'b8i.l 
. vest· it j':!tatthe. time·'~t i~.'~,~GP! 
harvesti ~,' Our:OO' s' arid.:' • rl$,are, the,:...,. (Address at the Centfal' Association) . '. ng, " '-, if, .. " gt ... ". ""., '~'3.", "',:" .. 

A child attends public school'about four PffreciodutS cr
l 

'tOPth- w:e lm,vte, ,', ~~dt..,~.:wf··· .et~~j~' 
.. a or 0 :" e' .;et,n:g~ 9 :~s.~,:. ~~-u.~-;C?!,.;.,; . 

hours a day five· days a week,~r tWenty of proper eq~pmet1t .. fpr: .p-aJ~~. i~ben1:::~ , , 

f~::bba~~~:~':=~~: !iild; t~ d~in~ew':i!!t~n ~:~oot .. · 
to say after the "opening ~ercises," "You by i~eP1ar _a~daJtce ........ 1.( ~er.~: a~g(~(·· 
will now have twenty minutes for the discipline, a good : school' pr~, ,: ;_g~ 
classes." Twenty ,hours for secular educa~ teac~er, and,' adequate'equiprjletlt.;" s~:~' .. , 
tion ; twenty minutes for religious education! efficiency of -the school. may' bedimirij~~ 

But the situation is more to the disadvan~ by irregular attendance~ . It'fakes"as<'~udi ' 
tage of religious education than that_; for a time for the teacher: topr~re for,t1r;Q;,~; , 
greater proportion of the time in religious for ten. It ,takes .mor~ tinie t():prepare-~~ 
education is wasted than in secular educa- an uncertain' two out'of .ten; but ,:t1te . g~ 
tion. ' Time is wasted in many Sabbath, accomplished is far leSs. ',_ ':.', , ','['<'7 .' 

schools by lack of discipline. This is not ' If sixty ~.times as muchtiD!e,.js~spenfJn 
necessarily so, but it often is so. Have you public'school as ·in·· Sabbath sdtool,aIld .. ~ . 
never known of a large part of the twenty of the: Sabbath school time' is wasted, do we _ 
minutes being taken up with futile attempts desire our boys and girls ' .. to ~Jiclude' ~ .'" 
to keep order, so that very little of the we ~hink. that arithmetic, . ge0gr3Plty,--ai14 
~e~ty minutes was given to actual teach- history are 'about one' hundred times: as' i~: 
lng.·, ,portant as 'the gospel? .' '.. .'. '..-

Again time is often wasted in the Sabbath For the past few years two ,ways of sol~~ 
school by poor management. . If' you were ing the "time" problem 'in religi~seduca~. 
an on-looker, you would find it hard to tell tion have been receiving i~~easing atten-: 
what was the aim, and what was the pro- tion:, (1) ,lvee~-day religioUs' edu~tion 'o~ 
gram. If you should ask the teacher what ~u1)lic ~chooltitne; and (2) 'the PaiIY,Vai:af' . 
her aim is in those few minutes. allotted tion Bible School. . These two ways are not 
to her, she could hardly tell you. Thus rivals,but maybe workedtogethertoad:
wandering aimlessly she might talk much, vantage. I, . , : ."., . ",' 

but teach little. The week~ay religious eduCation,mo~ 
Some times time is wasted in the Sabbath me~t is ~on1paratively new. For, ~bOUt ~f~. 

school by poor teaching .. If one -desires to teen years there have been isolateA schoo~;' 
teach in the public school, he must study but ~hemost rapid advance in the<moverDent' " 
teaching method until he has shown a has been made in the last fiveYears~ . T,be, 
degree of fitness; but, while. many Sabbath movement is too much' ip·. iQe experimeJl~ 
school teachers are excellent teachers, many stage to have become standar~ized, to.,~y . 
others are utterly untrained. Arid some do great ~xtent. There,' are'. four out~~tand~" 
not realize· that this most important service types of week -day schools .. of: religiolJ,+-(ll 
is worthy the very best preparation. the denominational-' or indivi'dual(cIlUr~~. 

Thou must be true thyseli (2) the denominationalc<M>peratil!r' S¢hoQ1.~~ ." 
If thou the truth' wouldst teach; ( 3) the' community . ~ools und~ cltu,~ , 

Thy soul must over-flow control, 'and (4)'· the purely '. ~,co~~tY .' 
Tl: '~~~_&~:f'sh:~ i:0:!t~ reach; s~hools. In practically every.)arge',¢O#i~~:t · 

To give'_ the lips .full speech. ruty several. types . ofschools.opera.t~<~,$lde, 
by side. The :-week~day 'scli90Io£re~op',~ils '. 

T~~IU::~-=~d~Yf!YnU:hl~; usually held in th~ .. chu~ches·';.·the: .• ~.)?l. 
Speak truly,- ~d $Ch word of, thine this school' is comi:ng to' equal ' the~:Pu.blie . 

Shall be a fruitful seed; . school term.,·. 'Most classes-, meet,"once~"a 
Live truly, and thy' Ufe shall be .' . week,but there are ,now malty-t~f~ '. 

A great and ~oble creed. twice a week" an<lc the 'cJ8$s, ~04t~ppfi»~~, " .... ' ' . 
, ,..-2. ]o.replJifJI T,.oup. ' _ mates a ftfty~~i~ute,:pe~Od.,,-'(Ilte,~:Jmt~:. 

-Another way in, which' some Sabbath 'fourth, fifth,,_andsiXthgri4d~,oJ:',,~.-'~~,; 
schools waste 'time is by' failing to have the lic school -are " the ones . 'mdst,oftel(~osea.' '" 
necessary equipment. ' ~very farmer knows £or'week-dai:religious~'illsi!UCti~t.~~!. 
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..,.- schools include pupils of .other grades. a I~ngstimmer ~ vacation for the' boystrtd 
'.' J Jbe present tendency is toward a paid, ' girls. But under' present conditions the 

.. ; ~·teaching . force~' Continual, experi-· summer vacation is a period of idleness and 
·4.~~9ta~on endeavors' to bring about improve- . a letting down in morals. Wise churches 
~:t~~t. ,Of _course, there. have been some seize the opportunity ~nd use the period for 

.. ' ffailures~ These' have resulted largely from gaining time for religious education of the 
';:J. Obe: or-mOre of four causes: (1) a failure boys and ';rls. . 

~_'~~i~~r: .the .c,~st in time and money, (2) One distinct advantage which the Daily 
~~ng()n·. too ,.Iarge a. scale, (3) a lack Vacation Bible School has over week-day 

· ~·~utationatcons~ousness within the sys-, religious instruction during the school 'year 
tafi/~d . ( 4) that the demand for the school and also over the Sabbath school is the in
~superitnposed, rather than coming from tensity of the work. For three, four, or 
Within the co~umty. itself~ . even six weeks, the pupils work at nothing 

f A . very interestingca~e of week-day reli- else. There is school in religious subjects 
· gi6us'education is that of the Calumet dis- five days a week through. this period, and 
bid: at the' southern end of La~e Michigan. so there is opportunity to make an impr:es-
Ifmcludes' (besides the citY of Gary, Ind., sion upon the child's mind and heart. . 
which hasits own sepa.rate program' of reli- When the movement began there had not 
gi~s. 'ed1:1catio~), the' towns ?f. Whiti~g, been developed courses of study adapted to 
Hatmnond, IndtanaHarbor, Mtchtgan Ctty, the need of a three-weeks, four:-weeks, or 
Chesterton, and Porter. Under tIle Calu:' six-weeks term. It is not good pedagogy to 
'met'" District Council of Religious Education leave a course unfinished, or to dabble in 
there are atthe present time 5,100 children several courses in one term. Various ,de
attending one hundred seventy-eight week- nominational and undenominational boards 
day classes of religious education, twice each of religious education have. been at work in 
week from October first to May first. The recent years to develop usable courses of 
work'is under· one general director, two full- study. For the most part these courses are 
tirrieteachers, and one hundred sixty-three the results of actual teaching experience. 
part:-time t~chers.' The budget for the year At the beginning of the movement. some 
1924-1925 was $18,000. While these towns churches were seeking too much to merely 
liave men and women of large, culture, tIle occupy the time of the children in a social 
great preponderance of the boys and girls- way, and so keep them out of mischief dur
comes from the homes of industrial workers, ing the summer months. Consequently their 
iIIIf',tWlny are foreign-born. And yet, the courses lacked· positive religious value. 
~vernent .is so well liked that practically all . Other churches' have been developing con
of Itbe Protestant" churches are back of it in structive Bible studies and scientific train
!he. promotion and with financial support, ing in worship and missions. Of the 
and also Catholics, Jews, and other cults co- cours,es wruch I have examined -that put 
Operate. out by the Ba1?tist Publication Society I like 

.,' Seventh Day Baptist churches have not the best. It tS constructive, religious, and 
been as much connected with week-day co-ordinated with the grade SabbatIl school 
schOols of religion as with the Daily Vaca- lessons. Lessons are planned for a six
.tion· Bible School. A few of our boys and weeks' Vacation School, which can easily be 

e girls of ,the -Andover and Independence shortened tor five weeks, fou'r weeks, or even 
Churches have attended week-day classes in three weeks to advantage. 
le1igion . in the . Andover ~hools, and a few Thus we· have two, ways of helping to 
orour boys and girls of the Alfred Station solve the ;problem of greater time for reli
~ch living towards Almond have at- gious education of our children. ~ These two 
tmded classes there. And perhaps there are ways are nQf.r~vals, bqt·tog~ther are supple
oIthers in the larger to:wns and cities. But it mentary: to' the Sabbath school, which has 
is more difficult to administer week-day done much', 'gOod, but' is .far inadequate. 
ClaSses in widely scattered rural schools, and They are still in. t~e f()rmat~ve period., What 

· ..... yo£ :ourch~ches~are rural churches. shall follow,' it is di'ffic~lt t~ foretell. But 
. ~.tJ:leDaiJyVa~tionBibleSchpol is more we ~st continue ou.r efforts to develop·a 

PGPUlar' among our ~ple ' religious training of boys and girls, which 
. '.?:1fs··· i>4foa

rt
,' rer,s gaonll·de.·"wbyhen: Wmheno·r·ethpeoe-··p~I'ehOfoalr· '.myeaedr, will help them to known Christian life and 

'. . ... ho conduct are worth. more than, arithmetic, 
· ifwu 'thought essential that -there should be ' grammar, and spellin~. ' 
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our country today must ~ ,~pPar~~.t9_,~eij. " 
, .. " , .. : ;. .':. .:. . intelligent:-American<'ThemanwhO,WiI1~:i< 

EDUCATIONsomJY~;PAGE· his ear'to.'~.grouiid'andlis~··:W1dk.Ji~;·'· 
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care shall hear;'the,iroar Q(;-·the:,su~':·: _, . 
fires_'whicb seethe and~::bi$s,.under\tbe>"thiD····~.······· 
crust of our civilization. :: -~< e' -':~':~'.~:'~};i/,'·' '. 

Consider the ,fad~t incthe-,Uni~,St8.ks. . 
in the past i thirtyiyears' thf~. thQU.a.t'-':. . ..... ; 
pie have been lynched.'. Some: people 'woUlcl,: 
like to fallback·upon,thelatne-:.excu.;:~'·' 
lynching is swiftvengc;ance:for.,':Opej;'un1. . 
speakable trime~ .but ·the, factis:that~::scores - .• -.. 

Point Breese Prelbyterian Cburch, Plttlburgh, Pa. of people are-be~ng 'lyncJted:,who::are;jl9J .. ' 
THE NEW. CRUSADE even suspected of.thatspedal i~quity~~We 

In every crusade there -are three -perm-:- would ,like .to plead the :d#ficultjr:'of dea_hlt' 
anent elements. There is, first of all, a with. ~ color.line-in ·this. country"but,·~ 

. definite and clear-cut. goal, rising lustrous fact is in the last thirty years •. Overa.;~' 
and alluring before the eye of the mind. ~d white.-people have· beenlynclted., 1]te,e · 
Then, there is a mighty enthusiasm which is no excuse. LynclUtigis-ctuel"unayilizecf' 
burns up in its 'white flames all lesser am- lawlessness. " . .', .. 
bitions, and which counts no sacrifice too We see the prevalentdtsrePrd: ,of~~_: . 
great if only the desired' goal can be at- stitutedauthority in', our .criminalhrecor,cL .'. 
tained. ' Finally, there is a loyalty to one The statistics .of our Federal Court,:ior:·:the : 
supreme commander so intense. as' to melt past nin~' years show ~·an increase, mcriDti,of 
all the soldiers into a solid phalanx and send over four hundred per.cent. The. losses, from 
them with irresistible momentum against the burglaries which have been ~~d by:·c:u..o . 

f~hose were the three fundamental fea-' $886ualty com~nie$ hav~ grown in. amQUnt:frO!D . 
,000 if ._1P14 .to o~er $10,OOO,QOO.cm , 

tures ,of the .dazzling a':ld unparalleled pbe- . 1924 ~ and i m f thatpenod', embezzlenieDts _ 
nomena of eIght centurIes ago. There was' have IncreaSed fivefold. TheSe :vast· sUDIS~. of .,' 
a goal-the rescue of the tomb ~f qtrist money w~~e ,stole~ chieRy by yoUng _ 
from the Saracens; there was an enthUSiasm , under twenty-five. _. _ _ -4 

which bu~ed up the I~thargy. an~ indiffer- Life is almost, as insecure: as' . properly; . 
e~ce of nations and which1 ea~ng lnto men's In 1923, Chicago wi~; its pop~tlatiOtl,of t1iro-: .: 
VItals, scorched even reason Itself., Then, and a half .millions, had twenty mote,imUr~,. 
there was loyalty to Jes~s as ~he supr~me . ders·· than -the whole of -Great BritaiD amt··. .' 
~ommander , every. cru.sader beIng baptized 'Y al~swith\~heir thirty~ig~t;millioriPeoPle,;~ ....• ' 
Into the Name ,!hich IS above every other and m the same y~r,the'atyofNew':York' 
name, and marchIng under the banner of the with its five' million . inhabitants ,had three ..... 
Cross. . . ' hundred siXty murders, while, ~don;wlth ' 

I believe the time has come for a new its eight. million people had -butnine.,; .;.....-
crusade. ~f you ask what shall ~ the ~oal, . In the United States'last:year,tbere::wel'e: 
my replY'ls, the rescue of Amenca. Amer- ten thousand mitrders or _ one :murder'l,for ' . 
ica-the ~epubli.c ,of the West, the mighti- every hour of the day ~nd_night thrQUgb()l1tc .. ' 
~st ~xper~me~t In free ~ov~mTen~· known the, year. There is ~no .ciViIize<icQUJi.try;y.:i\1 ... 
tn hlstory;,.land of t~e Pdgrlm~ pnd~;· land the world :whc:re the. propo~on::?f ::~d~ 
where. our ~athers dIed, W ashIngtons l~nd ,to pOpuJati9D IS s~ great,'as ID:this, ~bli~ 
and ~tncoln s land, our ~olyLand-to res- '. When we consider' these, "fa~,"'lt~~'fD~t . 
~ue It fr~.the~nds of the Saracens, that strange that such'a ju<Ucia1.,JUidt-i~tiOus··· 
IS the ambItion; of.the, new crusade. . statesman. as ,ex-Pr~ideilt. Ta{t,shQUldi:i;aY' 
'11te 'Saracen of the twelfth century has that "th~admim$tratiQn: of:~~ila"':rV.· 

gone, _ the' Sa~acen of the. twentieth certt1:t1)' i3 this country.is a· di~ to~;ciyi!l~·; . 
hefe. '~hols-he? H~ IS the lawle~SCltiZen ~ndthat th~_preva1,e~,of~':~bieb::.:~.: 

:r:k ~~= ~:U!:t~U~~t~~~=:·~d~~f"~;QA~:. 
the, QbJect o·f·th~ new crusade: -. . law··and its-· administration to ·))mw:~,~;...,.,,:·,: 

That lawlessness. is increasing ,throughout inalsto justice.">'- ~ :':-' .• ,::;, '1: .<{r;I>:··~ '. 



" 
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.,: The most obvious lawlessness in this coun .. 
i.uy . tOday ,is the breaking of the Eighteenth 

'.Amendmerit . and· its enacting laws., . I am 
DOt 'Concerned with your opinion as to the 
wiSdom of prohibition. That is not the 

. question. But. I am concerned with the 
question of. loyalty to the' Constitution of 
the:United States. That is the big issue 
tOday. 
,We have the eternal principle of the 

divided house right before our eyes again. 
This' nation can not exist half slave and' half 
free" half drunk and half sober, half wet 
an<i half dry, half obedient to law andhal£ 

. defiant. Your respect· for law, therefore, is 
the" measure of your patriotism. Every. in
dividual who persists in breaking the law 
of: the nation by selling or buying illiCitly, 

. is a traitor as vicious as Benedict Arnold. 
. In this country, where law is the crystalli

zation 'of public opinion, this ~truth needs to 
be· emphasized again and again. Laws are 
not fetterg.;-laws are doors to liberty. Obey 
the'law .of steam, it will run upon your er
rand and lift your burden; disobey that law, 
it will scald you to· death. Obey the law 

. of . fire, it will warm your house; disobey 
that law, it will leave you. homeless. Obey 
the law of color, and you will be an artist; 
obey the law of writing and thinking, and 
yOu will be an author; obey the laws of your 
~tion, and you will follow the only path 
that leads to personal happiness and growth 
and national prosperity. 
. . I haye dwelt at length upon the need' of 
this crusade for Jaw enforcement because I 
realize that I am talking to educated young 
men and women who will have a far-reach-
inginfluence in creating public sentiment in 
favor' of· respect for constituted authority. 
AIldthis sentiment, which made possible the 
enactment of the Prohibition Law, must be 
continued'in order to insure enforcement of 

.. that. 'law.. To' carry on successfully this 
.. educational. work, it is necessary that. you 

familiarize yourself with the reasons for the 
exiStence of this law. 
::TbeAnterican saloon was an economic, 

. social,:: and" moral· burden to the republic .. 
'~~cedid not follow its flag, but pov
etty{dj~e,misery, and death did. It was 
. tb.farclltraitor of the home, the incarnation . 

. 9l-,.,<x;¥ercial 'meanness, the sOcial pirate 
'. • ~¢b. des~t()yed thou.sands of 'frail h~an 

, batDl.Oit file· tempestu()us waters of our m()d-
_.em~Jifi~':i···:= .:; .j,':' 

.··.For' . these reasons, I believe tlmt' there' is 

no chance . whatever Qf "repealing the. Eigh~ 
teenth Amendment. And those who desire 
its repeal' kilow it.· The American saloon 
has been abolished forever. . 

Almost rivaling the drink issue in lawless-
. ness, though' not without legal sanction, is 
the abuse.of the marriage bond. Trained 
observers contend that divorce, as practiced 
in the United States, is a far worse evil than 
drunkenness 'eQuid be. There were 165,139 
divorces granted in our' country last year. 

There is much in our modern literature 
that ministers to the breaking, down of our 
ideals on marriage. You know that in our 
time there is no influence that is greater in 
molding public .opinion than the influence of 
literature. ItU nele Tom's Cabin" freed the 
slaves; "Nicholas Nickleby" reformed the 
schools of England; and "Little Dorrit" 
cleaned up the prisons. The glory of Eng'"' 
land and the English-speaking. people is 
their high morality, and that high' morality 
from the days of Chaucer to the days of 
Tennyson has been preached and pictured 
and wrought into the thought of the people 
by the great writers of English literature. 

Today, the American people are' reading 
a great deal of literature which is not Eng
lish, but which is vile. To my mind the most 
ominous sins of our times .;u-e the teachings 
o! current literature on the subject of mar
nage. 

Take Tolstoi-in many ways a great man ; 
hut we ought to remember that Tolstoi was 
an unknown quantity until he had written 
"Kreutzer Sonata," which is an indictment 
of marriage. We have heard much about 
Ibsen. His books are in our libraries. Pa
pers like The Outlook have published a great 
many articles about his dramas. His fun
damental proposition is that marriage de
stroys love; and, therefore, since love is the 
SUWMnum bonum, there should be no such 
thing as marriage. 

Then Bernard Shaw comes with his plays. 
His proposition is that what the ·world needs 
is great men, and that great men can never 
be born of parents who are mated for life. 
In his Superman he advocates the 'marriage 
of . a cheerful British squire, who is intel .. 
lectual and refined, with some peasant· J ew
ess, with whom' he would ·not care to live, 
and ought not to be expeCted to live, in the 
hope that· their ,son . would be better than 
either of· them. . 

Max Nordeau denounces' marriage, , and 
tells us that married' peOple who 'have:grown . 
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=Z:fw~;: ::::,;:rlo~~ra= bus- fuzatt:.~S~Ce~~!:~~J~" 
Then, here is the New Re/J'llblic, a journaltue., th~~ spring,f·tQDt:wbence :,~t)~~:~~" ;' 

that finds its way into thousands of Amen:" .' life~blOOd of.:, true Americanismi':. It;:tt1Oble ',' 
can homes, publishing an article by Clement" nation of .ignoble;;househQldSr i~ ·iDiptXS8ible.;, " 
Wood. in which he advocates free love~ Rome'.went to.piecesbeCause;j~ hom~~:life'·,"" 
_ And that is the .kind of literature which. waS:intermilly,rotten;·' '.,' '~'. ~<, . 
from the' shelves of our- libraries and I plead· tonight .fo~ the~ingle:rito~;~tat..~ " 
through our magazines, 'is percolating 'human . dardin the' Ametican,hOme~ laffirm:~' 
society and is the backbone and source of the' best· interests .. of; the bomej.theCliurdl, 
the overworked divorce court where one out the school, and' this natlon>;detDltld ti1al,:' 'N, 

of every twelve family histories in. this when a young man· ·leads:: a ,young,w~,': ... 
country ends.: to the marri~e" altar, heshall"place 'on/the--

May I speak a word regarding the manner marriage: altar· a . purity· as white ··2D:(L~as,· 
in which many of our present day amuse- bright . and ·as· spotless asthewhite~brigh~ '. 
ments are directly undermining the"purity , and spotless ,purity which lle dema.ndsf~()Dl " 
Qf the home? One can scarcely sit through. the one who shan be the cbosen companion 
an evening at the theater· without hearing of all his -joys and' sorrows.' . On the:{other ... ' . 
some jest hurled at the integrity of the hand; should the ·American home:· cease,lto 
moral home, or the idea of marital virtue be' moral, then the Church would~di~ppeari 
pooh-poohed. Fou'r out of five of the mov- .' the school.would disap~, the;state would 
ing picture ree]s· exhibited today contain disappear-:-everything structural'w~uld',: dis
filth where indecency and unfaithfulness are appear ; and the pallbearers that 'havecariied' 
flattered, and where virtue and high ideals out· other. dead 'civilizations would., be ,wait .. ' , 
are made a bitter jest. ing at our: door. . ' .' , " ' . 

When I think of the man who is so low The third crusade I shatlmentionisthc 
down as to earn his bread and buy his fine· crusade ag,inst Ignorance. What a' terrible, 
clothes out of such a traffic in children's . Saracen. Ign(!)r~nce' is, with its . handmaidens 
souls, I tell you it is time to strike at such -super~tit;on,i prejudice, and :irreligiOn!:;' 
things. I protest I am no lean, sour-fac~d No nation can hope . to .enjoy . continued· 
Puritan. I belieye in clean, wholesome . prosperity· un,less it gives.· itself enthusiastic~ 
amusements. My attitude toward the thea- ally to the taskoitraining and developing 
ter is not wholesale condemnation but care- the minds Qf . its youth. . ..,.: . " 
ful discrimination.. If every respectable For o'ur national wealth does·notconsist 
citizen would boycott all theaters that ap-. so much in ou~ minerals as in our intelligent .. ' •. 
peal ~o sensual passion and darken spiritual miners; not so much in Our great ,manufaeL . 
faith; .and if by their presence they would turing . plants as in the mighty army. of 
encourage all plays that ~trengthen virtue trained mechanics· who issue. from the swmg~ .' . 
and develop faith and hope in humanity, we ing doors o£ factory and warehouse ;'not,:so 
would enter upon a renaissance when the mu~ in ~ur dairy products ~~';enonilOUs 
theat~rwould become a moral guide and wheat acreage as in those honest ,and mteDi ... 
spiritual force in the nation. ..gent farmers who, till the :soil.and :,reap"tbe 

What is needed today . in our land is a golden. harvests; .not so· much "in . our . splen
holy crusade against these vile influences in did colleges as in, the regim~i: ()f ~tUC1ents: 
literature and, in the movies. and for the who crowd these hans··of, learning,. :Wjth . 
reinforcelhent, of the family and of the prin- bright, eager iaces,and, will go . fo~With; . 
ci,ples upon which a true· family life is built. trained faculties to buildupagreat:nation!.s . 
'The criminal question today is largely a greater life. ..' ' '.' ."":".' ' . 
question of the hom~. Lawlessness' in the . Education :is the door to', succeSs~"c'The . 
home breeds lawlessness in thesta~e. Ninety . young man withno,sChOolirighasI~~~ cbalt~· r,'.: 
per cent of all the children in our reform in one hundred::fifgr ,thouSand :Qf pet;foi#J~' .... " 
schools are the children of parents who are ing: distinguisne(J: ,.service;.' ;with,eJ,;,Jbtt.ar;:, . . . 
not living together. . education, .he haS·.Ofour utnes:the\ chance:;.:" 

The longer ~ I live, the more I visit from with· high' School,: ed~tion: ;', eighty~~ ',' 
house to house, the more I see: the sorrows time~ the;":chan~~;::witl1; ·'tedlllibil~·t~i.Di~>':. 
arid cares, the' successes and failures· of: this eight huudreci' times' tbe"clWice.: :, '" 1'\ ",;;:, ',)" ~, - ': 

life, the more r'am.Convinced, that· ~e home But. do, wejAmerican~'.tciday",~(,~,.~:,>, 
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' .. UnpOrtance of ,education? .. 1)() ,we realize 
thatonly-:onein ten of the boys and girls in 
o~pade schools' ever .. enters -high ,school, 

" .. :u:-~.tha:tottly one in fifty goes ·to college or 
,\1D1V~rslty? ·The army· test at the time of 
,thegr~ World War showed that . twenty

'. tiveper cent of our young men could neither 
., 'read nor 'write. This illiteracy is not only a 
· meaace to good citizenship but also an ob .. 
stacle to. industrial and agricultural advance-
ment .of· our nation. " 
-Furtbermor.e, we will liever be successful 

· in. our crusade against ignorance until we 
- . rec~ze that character is essential to a good 

education. . Daniel Webster laid down the 
Jegal proposition that "the right which the 
state possesses to punish criminals involves. 

, the duty. to teach morals." And when we 
are told that sixty-five per cent ot. the crime 
of toda~ is committed by boys and girls be
tweera SJxteen~ and twenty-one years of age, 
we must, realize that something more must 

~ be, done along the line of moral and reli-
· gious instructit;>n in our elementary and high 
· schoo!s. To make a youth smart without 

, making him honest is a poor kind of educa
tion., To educate his- intellect and neglect 
~s conscience is to make him an enemy to 

. himself and a menace to society. . 

. I believe that the time has come when the 
patriotic citizens of the U niied States should . 
unite in at?- ac~ve campaign to legally place 

'an open Btble tn every schoolhouse through
oUt the nation. ' We should insist that the 

'whole Bible, fountain of· classic English, the 
:8Qokthat has given us our national ideals 
and . our moral -standards, the Book that 
taught us the equality of man and the need 
for: his moral betterment, shall come back 
to the_public schools of theU nited States 
as it was before certain hyphenated citizens 
who. owe their· first allegiance to a foreign 

. ,potentate, crowded it out of the· back door 
of ,the little red schoolhouse from four
fif~hs :of our American 'cities, and would 
thus deprive our American youth of the 
strong~t foundation -of Christian. morality. 

. The Btble that Washington kissed, that Lin-
. . coIn . loved, :that Theodore Roosevelt lived, 
" _sh011ld . return as the. her~tage •. of American 
, bOys~and gtrls; that they may ~ve a-true 
19towledge of' the" Book that has made our 

•. , 'type, .ofciVilization possible .• 
, . ,There is one cmo¥e crusade to _which I 

..•... ·.·.'.~lly9U:tOday:·ifis the crusade to ban-
,:jsh War . from this·world. .-
' .. '":,:00 'youknow··how many . men gave their 

lives In the great 'World · War'?, -Suppose _ 
we could gather them all again from, the 
graveyards of, a thousand battlefieldS of 

. Europe. ~uppose they' could begin ·tomor~ 
. row mornmg to march by the door of this 
school-twenty abreaSt, marching all· day 
long without a break in the lirie! ,First the 
~~d o!· Great Britain-there they go, twenty 
In a hne, from dawn to sunset-· it would 
~equir~ ten days for the British dead to pass 
tn revIew. Then, the dead of France
t,wenty abreast, from dawn to sunset, n()t 
a break in the line-eleven days for them to' 
pass that door~ Then, the dead of Russia 
--:-gre:tt strapping fellows from the plains of 
SIberIa' and Eastern Europe-it would re
quire thirty-five days for the Russian dead 
to pass. And then, the dead of Germany
forty-two days for the German dead to pass. 
If the thirteen million soldiers who feU--in 
the great World War could begin tomorrow 
morning to march twenty abreast past this 
school, it would take more than four months 

. for them to pass. That is the war's cost in 
life. Surely there is a vital need for anew 
crusade to banish war from this war-cursed 
world. 

War today is exactly what General Sher
man said it was-'~War is hell." And if 
m.ankind does not end war ,._ war will end 
mankind. This has not ,been true in the 
past. But it is true in the present. 

We think of the War of the Revolution~ 
and we know that in that war we attained . 
our . independence. We think of the Civil 
War, and remember that the shackles of the 
slave melted in the 4eat of that fiery strug
gle. It is one thing to go out to fight with 
cannons and muskets, but to go out with 
the paraphernalia of modern science. is an
other thi~g. That makes war what a British 
soldier called it, "a. malign middle term be
tween a lunatic asylum and a 'butcher~s stall." 

The instruments of destruction made use 
of. in the great W orId War were only play.; 
things compared· with the instruments which 
we now possess. In that war the aeroplane 
was only in its infancy: It could not lift 
much~ It can now lift one hundred twenty 
thousand pounds. . In the last war aviators 
could drop bombs four hundred pounds 
each; they can now ,drop bombs weighing 

. four .thousand pounds each. ',. 
Mr . . p. 'B. Bradner~ chief of .the Research 

and Development Section of the United 
Stat~s Chemical Warfare. Service, . says that
we now possess a liquid, two tons of which 

. . - . 
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can be carried in one . of our aeroplanes:; and' Y~lFtellsof~r;rigbf;""·-"; ",;,;0;;;;.. 

that two tons of this· liquid are· sufficient . ise, I know .ofno .2reate~"servj~:e<ma';:;~Y'QlQt 
· to blot out the life of. every man,: woman, can r~~r y~ . .:111. rQ.'.1 g·;tlbllil¥:' 

and child in a strip of territory one hundred to highly reSolve-that you" .. ·a:'.&. ·tlH ..... ~., ... : 
feet wide and seven miles long.- soldier-' in' thisYNew. CruSade~!-,to.":u' .. :tid! 

Listen to Thomas . Edison:· uThere exists constituted,; a..utb9nty ,: ',:.th.e:~raJ:L .hOI~·· 
no means of preventing' a ,flotiUaof aero-· ChrititiCl~id~s_·'il1·e.4utjti9P~-~~, ··,,·,.c 'C"";"".;'.' 

planes from' flying over· LoJldon tomorrow for a warless world. Your ,fn··,«!j· tt<lS 

" and spreadittg a gas that would poison its watch you: cat~£utly ~; YOli;·~tei~~~. 
millions in three hours. One day . science great crusade. ' ,Tliey' will,listen;· ' .J 

· will invent a machine so terrible in its pos- eagerly" for YQt1r - footSteps,:.resounding·,' ..• ' 
sibilities, so absolutely terrifying that man - clearly in the halls of-duty,()£justice,~d"',. 
himself will be appalled and renounce war of truth. These, are. the corridors that lead . '. 
forever.'" to the halls of fame.- ,'. ~ . . 

Moreover, a new science- is being hitched Put aw.y . all ease,' sell-jndulgence, and 
to the war chariot----the science of bacteri- selfishness. Imita~e the Captairi,Cbri~t., 5<».' . 

· ology. The next way of fighting will be by I~ve that others may find i~ you ~;' ~nspira
disease 'germs. General Swinton,· of - the - tion to gOQdness. Then will come 1~rta1 
British Army, says, "We have' develoPed remembrance, and, the shadQw of.·your:iJl-. 
germs which can be dropped upon fluenc~ will pe~ade every zone in which you 
armies and cities, so that it is now possible have ltved and moved and had your. being. 
to blot out a· nation in a day." ,These germs "Ring in the vaiiarit'man and 'free 
will be dropped into the water supply, so .The larger h~~ the IdDdlierhand;'" ' 
that the 'whole population will become in- Rmg out the, darkness of thel~ . 
fected. . Ring in the Christ that,is; to :~." .: 

What are we going to do about it? Is 
there any way to world peace? Is it possi
ble to abolish war? I am sure it is. 

There is only one way to permanent' world 
peace, and that is for the 'nations' of the 
world to· acknowledge and obey the laws of 
Almighty God. Every civilized nation to
day desires peace, but the one thil1:g' our 
generation refuses to do is to recognize the 
sovereign 'Will of God. It is trying to work 
,it out by trusting to treaties and leagues. It 
is going to endeavor to bring in the era of 
perpetual peace by parchment~ 

I would not underestimate the importance 
of organizing our international life. I be
lieve that we should have a world legislature 
and a worl<i court. There must be a pa~lia
mentof man, a federation of the world. 
And yet, the world will ·never be delivered 
from war. until -one thing happens, and that 
is that the' 'forld shall adopt one ethical 
standard." -Humanity is not going to be 
saved by reorganization but omy by regener
ation-by receiving the·· spirit of God, and 
by surrendering· to his' will. 
. The biggest issue· before the world today 

is not international lawlessness; or Bolshev
ism,. It is not the red peril. . It is the red 
hope-the scarlet, blood-dyed hope of Cal-
vary. . 

Members of the graduating class of 1925, 
on this commenceme,nt day, when· all around 

THE BACDONE OF ·HlGH'ER EDue&nOK,::·,·· 
It shoul4' ne~er be forgotten that ~smin-; .,' 

college rat~er I than the greatutiiversity' is, 
the. backbOne" of '. higher education: in-the . 
U ruted States. The work done in.- the ,two' 
types 0(,1 institutions overlaps· broadly·:'btit'· 
neither ~ntirely covers thefi~ld.of t.heothe,~." 
In graduate" professional, . ,and higldysJle! 
ciaIi~ed;studiesi the JiWe fresh\VateJ".~oU~ . 
can, t?-0t c0!Dpete with thegt1$lUQi~e.t:$ity .•..• 
But .tn layt~g the foun~ti~s of)l ,li~t 
education, in. forming character,·.by.,~" 
hurnancontacts, in fitting, a student~forJife .• 
itsel.f rather than_ for the ~ob·whi.ch ~,<~ 
of ~lfe, the small college stillstands WIthout, 
a rival. The very limitations'.ofthe.·s~·· 
institution preserve it ~rom., tlteda~r>QJ ' 
b.ecoming unwi~ldly, top-heavy._~or •• ' ov~~~ .. 
tended. ' What It lacks tn. plant, ttlmlkes.l1P" . 

. for in personality. Its verysDl~Ull~:'-~;,~'~ 
~ou~ages individuality rather th~;s.~c:ta.ra,~ __ .' .. ' 
tzation. The human contacts are,~ closer. .... c,· 

Me~. playa freer and' larger~:,';c~,:-."c 
is as much to be ~idfo~ ,the sitmll~,:,Jife)#,;·'·'· 
educationas.inthe world at Jar~~::-+r~," 
Sat1wday Evening_Post.' . 
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WOMAN'S W.ORK 
JIBS,. GEORGE :E. CI\OsLEY, MILT~N, WIS. 

.• , ..' Contrlbutlnc Editor 

THE HEART OF HOME 
Oh, Home is a wonderful thing! 

In all the world so wide 
There's never a place 
With half the grace 

Of the spot where our own abide! 
. And always we see it clear, 

Wherever we may roam, 
For Home is the Heart 
Of the~ world'S great mart

And Love is the Heart of Home! 

Oh, hard may the struggle be, 
Against the wind and tide; 

The waves may dash, 
And the thunders crash, 

As the world's roug~ sea we ride: 
But ever we gain toward shore, 

Where a light shines over the foam, 
And Love's own' strength 
Shall win at length, 

For Love is the Heart of Home! 
-Minnie Leona Upton. 

the . very . last. But at any rate we are happy 
now, and' we hope that next year. we can 
spread our gifts out earlier in the year and 
not wait for the extra call at the last. 

1 
. During the last week Mrs. W est and I 
have received packages from Dr. Palmborg 
containing' embroidered articles for sale. 
These articles were made by the women in· 
the industrial mission at Liuho~ and are 
beautifully done. Dr. Palmborg has also 
sent packages to' Salem and Battle Creek 
and possibly' other flaces. In these pack
ages were luncheon sets and handkerchief 
cases embroidered on beautiful linen. Dr. 
Palmborg wishes to receive orders for other 
articles. Just now we are not able to state 
the prices, only to say that they will always 
be reasonable. On these goods we had to 
pay seventy-five per cent ,of the value set <?D 
the packages by the customs officers, and In 
addition a revenue tax of twenty-five cents 
on each package. I f any of our readers 
wish to find out prices on some special arti
cles and will write to Mrs. West or to me, 
we will try to find out for you; or you might 
prefer to write directly to Dr. Palmborg, 
Luiho, . Ku, China. I am sure she will be 
glad to answer any inquiries. She is hoping 

Those of you who read Mrs. Whitford's"'" to make a profit from this work, that she 
statement some weeks ago will have been may tum the money in to'the hospital. 
. wondering how the finances of the Woman' 3 

Board came out·at the end of the year. You This morning we took an old chair, whose 
Will have her report to Conference before lines are too good to let the chair be wasted, 
long, but I can not resist letting you in on to a repair shop. The proprietor, a blind 
·the secret before Conference. Fundscame man, was very anxious that we· select the 

> in· better toward the last of the year and best type of repairs for that particular chair, 
she was able to meet all the pledges of the and asked us out to his work room to watch 
'Woman's Board called for under the On- him weave the various kinds of weaving 
ward Movement budget. Two pledges of that he puts in old chairs. He said he 

. the Woman's Board are not taken care of by thought it was interesting to watch the 
the Onward Movement. We have for years. process, that he found it interesting to watch 
'carried an appropriation for the "Retired them do it when he first went down to "the 
Ministers' Fund'~ and for the. "Twentieth schoo1." We would not have guessed from 
Century Endo~ment Fund," and not enough his conversation that, while he once was able 
mOney" -came in to entirely meet these to s~e as we see, when he w'ent to "the school" 
pledges. So, although w,e are sorry that we he could see nothing with his eyes .. His cheer

. did not meet our budget entirely, we are fulness seemed so natural that I found my
very :thankful for the generous response, self thinking of the dreary days. that he 
tha,tcame at the last minute of the year~ and must have spent practicing cheerfulness 
are, glad . that we could. do all that we had when it was the hardest thing in the world 
protDised for the Onward Movement. Prob- to do. Then I began to wonder what this 
ably we feel more pleased than if we had old world would be like if the rest of us 
not feared we would fall short. However, practiced cheerfulness as much and as faith-
. we nDgfitbe better off if our pleasure could fully as this l>lind man does. . 

.. ,have,.been extended. over the, entire year We have a small neighbor who knows how 
' .. -rather than coming in such iull measure at to practice cheerfulness too. . But. he can 

. " 
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see. In his back . yard . he has a fi~eflQwet . cession~ as it will s~n. '!end 'i~',.y:~\di ". 
n I . II .. h . bea.utiful vall.··~ s'. am. 0" ' 'th. e much. ' ;.:m11w.··· ',; '.' .. : 

f:r:e;~~::::d~~;~~ isth~n~· . \vest.·. Virgi.·~iDs~"· •. ~ ..... ~~; 
for a prize in the garden contest; but some the terminal of the triP ; for, aII'.rQad,s,,,,.H;', '.' 
days have been warm, and everyone knows then lead to: Sa.lem~ . '.' ·····1' .....•••...... '.';, .' 

that it is ,hard to work in a ·garden-beforeSomearea1readyanxiOus~tp~,~ 
the flowers ap~r-when there 'is a ball overlsoked, neglected,or·J()rgott,en",iD'tlte',. 
game on, or when the ~her boys in the final "start-off"for Salem.: But·,.t.fiere':is. 
block are doing something especially inter- one item above all others that· sbowdbe' 
esting. The other day a 'member ~ of . our included. in every one'spteparation,>,f()l": ~ 
family was in our garden and thIS small ~onferenc~.. It is ,very vital in4~ ... · It/js· '., 
neighbor was in his, working hard with his the most necessary of any on .. ,the ijst~.'.It., 
hoe. He was talking, she said, to his little ,is hoped Ptaf it may not beoverl~ked,~Deg" 
pet hen whose coop is close up to the garden. lected, or forgotten- by any. 'It' l$~:a 
It seemed that the hen was making mor~ full and thorough prayer~preparati~of 
noise than he thought was necessary, and heart and life,' individually, ,andcollec:tivety.· 
finally she heard him'say to the hen, "Oh, Conference work is God's worlf.-. VfeWi1l. '. 
shut up, I don't want to be here any more need bis' instructionsandprepatationSto be· 
than you want me to be." Now I submit prepared for perforttJ.ing Cotif~renCe ~kS .. 
that to ,y6U .as an example of cheerfulness Earnest, heart-gripping, faith-filled, loy~ 
under trial. It seems to me he is also sOJ:lle- prompted prayer ·"availeth much,"wi!h'him' 
thing of a philosopher, this small neighbor. who 'hears and an~wers prayer., . Wlth,th~ 
of mine. entiredenominati~n in· prayer, . for ones~ .. 

GEn1Mc RP.ADY FOIl CONFF.IWfCE. 
GEORGE W. HILLS 

RECORDER editorials, referring to the 
spiri't and work of the associations that have 
so recently been in session, have been very 
gratifying and hopeful. The theme, "Evan
gelism and Sabbath Reform," is very vital to 
us as a people. Really, it is the key-note 
and germinal forc~ of Seventh Day Baptist 
life and activities. . • . 

Brother Gardiner's reports of these meet
ings find a ready response among his read
ers. . From them we gain much inspiration, 
courage, and hope. For these conditions we 
are truly thankful. The trend and spirit 
that reaches out toward a' revival of out . 
Master's work among us as a people seems 
nearing ~ realization. For this, many have 
long been praying. 

But the Conference at Salem is almost 
at hand. 'We 'are beginning to get ready fot" 
it. We are turning our eyes and our 
thoughts ·from the, .past to the fore. We 
are beginning to talk about "Salem," "Con
ference," "August~" It I . wonder if it will be 
hot in West Virginia," with the emphasis 
upon the "hot."· , 

Time-tables are being consulted~ Maps 
of railroads, steamship lines and auto roads 
are being. studied. AutOs' are: being care
fully overhauled and put in good or.order. 
Probably there will be' new ones in the pro':' 

cial object, with one heart-movingenueatjr, 
we will surely be drawn to J esos, and lie'. 
cemented together as one,', in him. "T~e . 
closer we sptn4 to him, the closet we •. will < . 
~tand together.~ In this .clQseness., of .. rela
tions. with ihinl and with. one aDotber,we 
will find a greatly needed· pteparation t(), "ge>, 
to Conference." But much more: withtbat . 
preparation to "go t9' Conf~rence" ·we •. ~.~ . ' 
have a Il}uch, needed preparation. to workt~ • 
gether as one, under our 'great Leader,whDe, 
in Conference. " 

Such .' a.preparation is necessary,' if we. 
. would. seCure· our best' and'mghestpOssibiF, 
ities,as a people. Can weaffordless?_ ". " .', 

T~ere are many things we need to ask our .. , 
Lord for. We need the revival and,'the re-, 
vival-spirit, and holy. spirit~nioVing .. ··· ,in1Iu ... 
ences, direct from above, in the' heart,. ·o( . 
every Seventh Day Baptist. . Th~n ,all.th~, .' 
tasks that may come before us maybe falth- ' .. 
fully performed. . .' " ."'. 

What a mighty, onward-tnovittgfQ~Ce,m 
our Master's service'· this denomj.ti()~· 
would be if its entiremeirtbership ,w~(J,.s.> 
one heart, pray. the . one' 'p~yer :. "Thy" !iI.". 
not mine be done," as heprayedinth~gare'"'~ 
den .whensufferiIlg,for·a lost ,w()rld.' ' .... , 

As the old statesman of .Israelpraye(l 
when taking the leadership of . hi!;.~,e,.Sq . 
let us .pray :.':1 pray thee,· i~' I,baYf!>~~~~ 
favor In thy SIght, showllle nO\\',.tltyways~\j 
(ExOdus' 33: 13.) ". We :n~,' ,i~s~cg~~ 
from' our· great-heavenly Teacher~'BUtun~' 
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. less 'we are' willing to be shown and taught, 
we will- fail to receive the instruction.. We 
JJ.eedto be given a willingness of heart and 
~d~ . Paul' said, "First, a willing mind." 
Under the divine' Instructor, we would 
unitedly. become prepared to. view and con
.si<ierthe divine ·Will from the same angle. 

Let us pray in' "faith believing" his' prom
ises : "1.0, I am with you always. " "I will 
never 'leave_ thee, nor forsake thee." "My 
.strength is made perfect in (your ) weak':' 
-ness." The fact would then come into our 
.eXperiences of which Paul spoke: "My God 
shall supply every need of yours according 

· to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus." 
. Let us ask him for a full Pentecostal out-

· pouring of the Holy Spirit upon the Confer
ence . gathering of his children, and for a 

- '~omplete infilling of their hearts. May his 
presence' come upon them with. such mighty 
power,. that the meeting shall be swayed, 
.coritrolled, uplifted, and· so indelibly stamped 
by his mark of acceptance, that we, as a 
people, shall. be forever changed more into 
his likeness. We can then view life, duty, 

:"service, responsibility from a more lofty 
h~~htand with a clearer and stronger 
VlSl0n~ 

'And . when the Conference shall have 
passed into history, may these divine influ-
· erices and impressions be· carried to our 
homes, that· they may run from heart to 
heart· and life to life among those who can 

'. not attend. May . they reach out and on, to 
every worker on all the various fields of 
serVice, at home and in other lands, that 
every Seventh Day Baptist may be a true 
witness for the Jesus we love, by faithfully 
·li~ng .. ·· and ·teaching ''''The Commandments 
o£God and t\te faith of J es~s." 

'.' . May the changes that will come, if we 
· thus -meet with God and with one another 
at the .·Conference, express themselves in all 

. .our future denominational life, home life, 
.chtlr~h life, and individual life, and in every 
department and activity of life. 

. . . :-Does it not seem that we need the closest 
possible walk and fellowship with God and 
oneJinotber? That need can be secured only 
hy,:J.:ttttn~Ie, loving, faith-611ed prayer. 
; Does It not seem· that the great "Lord of 
the .lJarvest," has opened more and wider 

.. ' ti~rsDf:' Opportunity to us, within the last 
· ~C:l.·~ ,three years than in tile one hundred 

... pr~~Dg; y~rs? '. Have not 'his beckonings 
..~·{()t.us· tQ :enter those doors heed more heart

...... ·~tJ~bingthan ever before? Shall we enter? 
.' " ~ ': ~ . , . 

", 

Those open doors add many problems and 
responsibilities to our already long list. . Is 
it not true . that, "The harvest is pl~nteou5 
hut· the laborers are few" ? The "laborers 
are few" and the money for their support is 
scarce. The way seems difficult. . 

Shall we not take note of our Savior's 
instruction? "Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of' the harvest, that he send forth labOrers 
in~o his harvest:" I £ he sends them they 
WIll be led by hIm to success. Our part is 
'~pray ye." , 

Then may we not well adopt prayer as 
a necessary part of our "gettitig ready" to 
attend Conferenc~. and .tc? carry a prayerful 
heart and a prayIng Splrtt on the way, and 
to ~old ourselv~s in that attitude of prayer 

. dunng the seSSIons of Conference, and all 
along during the future, as the years come 
and go, as long as we are permitted to live 
and serve in the cause of "him whom not 
having seen we love"? 
. May we pray "with all supplication, pray
Ing at al.l seasons in the Spirit." And, '.'In 
every thing by prayer and supplication, with 
thanksgiving, let. our requests be made 
known unto God." . 

Would we not be a much stronger people 
if we adopted this ~ore thoroughly conse
crated, Spirit-baptized, prayer-filled manner 
of living and serving our blessed Lord? Do 
we not need to be stronger, in order to better 
and more fully meet the. claims of God and 
his truth, as they rest upon us? 

Our ~vin~ Lord is just as willing, just as 
ready; Just as able to hear and answer the 
prayers of his children now, as he has ever 
been. Let us pray that this coming Confer
en~~ may be ~e greatest uplifting, soul
unItIng, heart-filhng, divinely-directed, heav
en-bl~sse~ Conference of all Seventh Day 
Baptist history. . . 

A man who had been converted' from a 
sinful life gave this experience of his accep
tance with Jesus: "I just crept to the feet 
of Jesus, and, greatly to my astonishment, 
he did not scold me-he knew that I had 
been scol~ed ,eno~gh; and he didn't-pity me ; 
and he dldn t gtve me any advice, either. 
~e knew !hat I had. had plenty of that. He 
Just put hIS arms around my neck and loved 
me .. And I was a new man."-Eschange. 

Cast thy bt:ead tylOn the waters: for thou' 
shalt find it after many. days.-Ecclesiates 
11: L • . 

THE: SABBAffH/UCORI>:ER . 

YOIJNG . PEOPLE'S> . 
MRS. RUBY· COON. BABCOCK. 

R. F. D. 6. Box '13, Battle Creek, lOch. 
Contributing Editor . 

WHAT IS 11IEGOSPEL1 
C .... Ia. B.de_yor To.le tor I •••• t. ».7, 

A. .... t .,1" . 
DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Good news about God (John 3: 1+21) 
Monday-Good news of . the kingdom (Acts 8: 

5-12) .-
Tuesday-Cood news about heaven (1· Pet. 1: 

1-9) 
Wednesday-Preach to a lost world (1 John 5 : 19) 
Thursday-Preach to save men (Luke 4: 16-21) . 
Friday-Preach because commanded (Matt. 28: 

16-20) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What is the gospel? Why 

preach it? (1 Cor. 15: 1-11; 9: 16-23. Mis
sionary meeting) 

OMA PIERCE 

"For God sent not his Son into the world 
to condemn the world, but· that the world 
thr'ough him might be saved." Why is the 
gospel "good news" ? This question has 
already been answered in the verse which 1 
have quoted. . But, if we really think that 
the gospel is good news,- why is it that we 
are not more eager to tell others about it? 
Religion may be an attitude of mind, but 
we should' make it more than that.. The 
social attitude' toward the gospel and toward 
Christ, which, eacb one of us helps to estab
lish, fixes or destroys Jesus'. _destiny.· Few 
of us ever wonder why Jesus preached the 
gospel. We feel that his ·life was one of 
greatest service to humanity, but· we don't 
think about the fact that he had his life 
wotk to choose. N o matter what our voca
tion in life may be, there is a real need on 
our part to find a better wayX-4>f serving 
Christ. ' 1s' i~ not true that the" best way. 
we could' do-this, is to re-live his .. life, and 
to re~tell the story that he told? . . 

Jesus is real ,to us in the proportion that . 
we have lived with:him. and this we can do 
best by studying his W ~rd and experiend~ 
fellowship with him. Jesus said,"Go ye 
therefore and teach aU nations,'" so ··let us 
tell the "good ,news" to our neighbor,' "lest 
being silent when 'we should not have· been, 
an accusing finger might pOint at us at· the 
close o£ day, and'say, ·'You have stolen 
from> your neighbor.' " . 

:, . 
. ~ .",: :.,': ,;~.~: .. ,: .. '/.' ",: '~::' .f,~".:-":' ,. ,.~, ,;,.;. ;:,' . ',' . , '" ,'s. ,DUANEOGDBN·,·" . 

IntermedIate ,Cbrl"tlan :Endeavor.'aapenntenl1eat .. 
.. ' ''I'_'~;~~.'~t.:o.7'.:.~:~:~''\,~c:)·· 

WHAT. IS ·OURR~PO!,JS.IBILITY T();-.r<>UIGNEaS. 
INAMEIlICA?: -ACTS 10: 34 '3S!'·':. .. .. . '.' .. ,. ,. .". 

. BEB .. )3,:·1, 2.:. ' •... . 
'--";";;";'~~~',.: .. - ", 

. :JUffioI.·'WOll:";;,,, 
ELISABETH :kE~YON'" :' ." . 

JUDlor Christian Endeavor Superlntendent··;;'- . 

SUGGESTIONS FOR AUGUST' 22 "" .. 
Everybodyadtnires a- diamondr:".If~i~ . 

ble hav~one at dtemeeting for'the'; OOYs. 
and girls to admire. Let them "compare it 
with a glass ston~ such as YQu:find' in . ten~ '. 
cent rings.-~ WJtata diif,er~ ~~een_ 
real thing and the imitation!. ... .. """ 

On the blackboard drawsevetaldiaJDOQd$~ 
Point' out. that the suggestion in . the topic~ 
"Diamonds in OUf Yar~s,'~' simply refers.tc) 
the scripture .lesson~ which: tells 'us .. to_ U~ 
what w~ have·and not simplysit.backin.OUT. 
chai,rs; and, because" w~l1aven't ' the ,talents .' 
or the chances, some one else haS~ not. even 

. try to. usei th~ ones we.· do haye .. ' ... Many . 
times a vetr. sloall diamond is far more ex
pensive than a }large one. . "' .'. .• .: , .. . 

N arne. the first ·diamond, . "unselfishness.'~ 
If boys apd girls' begin in. their 'O\Vl1 yards. 

.. or··. homes' to live unselfish ·lives ,while they 
are still<,smaU,. it' will become a habit and 
they will some time win 'a reward· ·from 
God which an the diamonds in the world ". 
can not buy. " . . .' .•. ' ........ "', '. 

'Call the ',second diamond '.'faithfulriess.'t .. ' 
. Point' out the v~ue of beingfaithfufillthe .' . 
small. tasks of everyday life,so~ thatwhat~ 
ever theY'.dowhen they grow older. every . 
one will· know that they are faithful. and .... 
will depend on them to do the big things~:of 
life. Mo~ey can not· buy :the reward: for 
faithfulness asexpressoo in Chris~'s .. words,. . 
"Well done, good· and faithful'servant." .;:. : 

The other diamonds "may · be . called. "tnith..;. , : 
fulness," ."willingness," "goodl1ess~"etc.'~ ,Be" 
sure to :emphasize. the-fact that such:'virtueS 
are diamonds in .t~elives of ·the juniOisr8lld' .' 
are .worth farmore:inthe ·sigbtol.GOdthaD .' .• '. . . 

. the most costlydi~n~~'theworld~:,~~" ..... . 
diamonds:theycan'aU' ba¥e:iri,·tbeir'·~W# ' 
yards' orlives,,-and 'theronly~tbiefwh();;catt : 
take them away from themiS·:Satar1~,(Qd.·' . 
the only bank' that can keep, them safe is .' 
Jesus. . . -. . , .', " , . , :' 

Asha'llJQ.YI R.I. " . ,. , ' 
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'SUGGESTIONS FOil AUGUST 29 ' 
Get~the book LivingJ'tone"the Pathfinder 

from . the library and J;ead it through. Then 
go to the Junior meeting prepared to'te~l the 
story to· your juniors; for it .can, be said of ' 

.Livingstone that he truly dId. expl?re t~e 
dark', continent. Every boy and gtrl wtll 
listen to Livingstone's adventures with eyes 
.and ears open. But <lon't cov~r up. the r.eal 

'value of his work in Africa with hiS darIng 
adventures. , 

who might' forget: or • neglect ' their' dttty ~ to 
their church and tQ Jesus~ It is.a sad fact, 
to state that there are some who are in-
different to the" Church. No matter how 
·fewof', these there may.be there are' always 
too, many. Publicity is about the only means 

Asha'Way, R. I. 

'PUBUCTY A MEANS OF EV AKGEIJSM 
(Western Association Paper) 

. DIGHTEN G. BURDICK 
We are living in a great age of advertis

ing. Almost everything for which ~here is 
a' ,wide demand is nationally adverttsed. I 
heard a dentist say a few days ago t~at he 
would not be surprisq] if the makers of 
false t~th should begin to advertise their 
product, direct to the public through, our 
leading magazines. 

But there .is a slight difference between 
advertising and pUblicity. If I have the 
correct distinction, advertising is paid for 

'. while publicity is usually free~ N everthe
less the words are synonymous and I may 
use them. interchang,eably. Now gOing back 
to the distinction which I first made, publi
city is what the Church needs rather tha.n 
,advertising. Everyone knows that there IS 
a Church, but what the Church w~nts them 
to know is what is, going on in the Church. 
' Why do we need publicity? 

More publicity is now necessary than was 
,necessary several years ago, because people 
.are living under different circumstances. 
,Their time is crowded more with various 
.activities and pastimes which did not exist 
a few years ago. Doubtless you have heard 
manY · say' that the automobile takes people 
away from church but it seems to me that 
it' has' been a greater aid in bringing them 
to church thaD it has been a' detriment. 
However, I can not render a reliable judg
ment because my memory does not, carry 
me~k of this auto epoch. It is not neces
saryto list the ~ny things w~ch hind~r 
people from ta.l,ring a more active part In 
church .work~ But while, these obstacles re-
1I1ainwe ,must strive, with all of our' might 
to 'overcome, them, for' who knows' ~ut 'that 
Jheymay be a part of the great testing policy 
()fGod? PUblicity will do much for those 

of reaching them. We heard last evening 
how great is the joy in heaven over the re
turn of one prodigal. 

How may we obtain pUblicity? " 
The first way is by word of mouth. When

ever there is something special going on in 
your church tell your friends and neighbors. 
They in tum will tell others and you. will 
be surprised how many people the news will 
reach. Another method is through the or
ganizations 'that co-operate with the 
church such' as' the Bible school and 
Christian EndeavOr. Often contests are 
held in these' departments and some 
times church attendance is one of the points 
scored upon. Once a person becomes inter
ested in the church he will continue to attend 
at least a part of the time. I have heard 
it said that church attendance is a habit. 
You know that habits are not easily broken 

, after they are formed, also people form their 
habits before they reach the age of twenty
five. Therefore the Christian Endeavor is a 
splendid org~n of the Church to reach out 
and grasp young people. 

Christian Endeavor conventions are held 
locally, in the counties, in the state, and in 
the nation. These receive wide publicity. 
Bible school conventions are also widely held 
and equally well advertised. This publicity 
is' Church pUblicity. The delegates who go 
to these conventions are invariable church 
members as well as members of a Christian 
Endeavor society. They· represent their 
church as well as their Bible school or Chris:.. 
tian Endeavor. Inasmuch .as this is a part 
of the young people's program, I would like 
to enlarge upon the possibilities open to 
Christian Endeavor to help the Chur~h carry 
on its evangelistic work but this is not neces
sary. Any society can make plans which 
will be, helpful to the Church as .well as to 
themselves. If' they do not do this they are 
failing to grasp an opportunity and failing 
to do their duty. " . , 

Last, but ,not least,' comes the work of our 
Tract Society. Their w~rk is probably the 
most important and ',brings the greatest re
sults 'of: any publicity <?rgan wehave~-- ~t 
us give them our ~ost)oy~l support so that 
they may not be hampered. 

, , 

, 
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Does publicity bring results?- , Y es~ '., ' 
I know of no better way of .demo~trat~ 

ing this than by telling you' how ,It has 
worked ip the First Alfred Church. T? 

. many of you it, is not a new story but ~It 
illustrates my topic very well;, ,For twO'W1n~ 
ters February has been' go to c}turch 
month." Special serVices were held and all 
kinds of pUblicity employed. Ask anyone 
in Alfred if the church wasn't filled. There 
is little danger that you will' ask some one' 
who was not present because nearly every 
one was present. ' 

Also special services have been held on 
the first Sabbath in each m6nth. These also 
received good attendance. ,A young lady 
who was a stranger in Alfred decided to go' 
to church, it happened to be 'on one of these 
occasions. She came from a small commu
nity where the usual church attendance 
varied from a dozen to twenty, so she rea- " 
soned that in a place the size of Al fred that 
the average attendance would not be large. 
She said that she received one of the sur
prises of her li fetime when she saw so many 
people in the church. 

'voungpeople' 'into' 't~e :~u!cb)~:':{)tte'j~ 
the ~~p, at.~.the,myt~~~~'~:~~1Q 
early;ln lu.ll~ . ag.~at1<!tlj~: ""<~'>'._"<'< .. ') 
away from home ,dun~ the :school;!ea~. 
,offered 'herself" for'ba~~s~,~:~:~.':~~ 
learned of the cJas~ ",which."as, preparmg .. tc) 
join the church. No one; I~e,~~ 
dared to hope for, ;~o 'l11aI1Y as thi:s, to -c~ , ' 
into the church at' this "time, ancf of course" 
four or five would.have 'beeita 'goocln~ , " " , ., ',', ",,"'r·th 
her. But our bl~singeJtceeded,9~r', ,~"" ••. 
and our prayers. were'wolider~ully'answered; "".: 
for not only did \v~have s~x (more~ 
'any had expected); butthe,~k,befO!e,th~" 
baptizing, two more were a4d¥ 'to, th~: 
group,' increasing thenu~ber to ~ght~ •. ,,':;' 

At ten o'clock, on Sabbath monung .• gOpd. 
crowd assembled 'by the~eekbelo!*, ~:~fred 
Station and it,was my JOYous pnvilege to 
admini~ter the sac'rament of, baptism to·that . 
group of eight young people. tltere ' o~:that , 
Sabbath morning. It was to .me the most, ' 
impressive baptismal servic~,l ever, atteDd~. 
From the service at the . creek we went. to 
the' church' on the hill for thetisual ~~ 
bath mornipg worship at eleven; arid at the 
close of thi~ ineetittg, the. new, mem~rs.'1!er~ 
received into the church and were gIven, ~e ' 

. right hand lof ~e1lows~p by. the pastor ina 
brief consecrationservtce, WIth a fe\V wor~s 
of welcome and' covenant. The "pastor'~d 

INTEREST the little 'church' were 'overjoyed, and .. this " 
REVIVAL AT IWlTSVDU' AN. • last Sab!:>at~ that I $pent at Hartli'1lle, . in-

ING LE.1TER stead of being clouded by ,the .pa~Dg' and 

This was due to the publicity. What can 
be done in one church can also be done in 
another. Publicity is a very effe~tive means 
of evangelism. 

Rev. Theodo,.e L. Gardine,., Edito,., farewell for pastor and ~Ie,~ ~ ()(Cll~' 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. 1. sion of rejoicing; when,mour JOY m the 

DEAR DR. GARIJINER: . way the Lo~dhad blessetf US! ,we forgot our 
It has been' some time ~ since the readers pain in parting from one another. , , 

of the SABBATH 'RECORDER had any news The church at Hartsville, and its recent 
frornHartsville. I have not seen any ac- pastor {during thirteen brief montliS} .,.ar-e.. 
count of the recent ingathering there, so I' ,glad and very ~teful .to, our ,,' heave~y , 
am going to report. it ,for those, interested, Father for this flch. blessing ,sent, upon ,this 
even though I am no longer, at Hartsville" small < church, • and' ,we, believe ,~t 'Dl8.I1y 
,as pastor, but, as many know, have recently SABBATH RECoRDER readers ,V/ill,be.'glad,tC) 
taken up the pastorate at Water.~?rd; Conn. learn of it and rejoice with us. , " 

Sabbath 'day, July 4, 1925, will be long Faithfully yours, ", " 
remembered at Hartsville, and 1 shalL never . "S;.DVANEOGDEN.,' 
forget that blessed occasion as long asI live. Waterford, Conn., 
For some time~we had planned to have a July 3Q, 1925. 
baptismal service: at that time and six had 
indicated their intention' to' enter upon, the 
Cbristian life and unite with" the'churc~. 

, Three ,of these had first made known'thelr 
decision in the special meetings last, N ovem
ber and one other had been led to take t~e 
step as a result of the pastor's trai~ingctass 
this spring (looking forward to taking these 

Trust in the Lord with all, ,dUne ~~,; , 
andJea~:not unto thine oWn~und~rstandi"'.,.' 

In alL thy, waysacknowl~ge;~,~andJl" ' 
shall" direct thy paths., Be'not"W1se In:'~. 
own eyes: f~r the Lord and depart, .from . 
evil.-Proverbs 3: 5-7. 
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DWlONDS 
ELISABETH KENYON 

- .Ju"nior Christiari: Endeavor Superintendent 
4Jmdor CIlrlJrtIaa E.deavor T .... e for Sa •• at ... »a7, . A_Pat _1 .. 
. ..DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-A teacher· (John 3: 2) 
l(()Ilday-A friend (Rev. 3: 20) 

. :T""y~BeautY· (Song of Sol. 2: 12) 
.. <:w.esday-Love . (1 Cor. 13: 4, 5) 

'ThUrsday-Kindness (Lev. 19: 34) 
Friday-" Labor (Eccl. 5: 12) 

, Sabbath Day-ITopic: Diamonds in our yards 
(Heb. 13: 5) 

-THE" LEGEND OF THE DIAMOND DIPPER 

. The story is told that in a certain country 
the people . believed that there was a dipper 
. covered with diamonds, which. would be a 
great.blessing to the one who found it. But 
no. one could find this diamond dipper unless 
he was good and pure and unselfish. Many 
-persons' had sought for. this wonderful dip~ 
per~buthad not found it. Often times t~ey 
made. presents to those about them, hopIng 
t~t by being generous th~y should be able 
to' find the treasure. 

When a new child came into the world, 
#Ie legend telIs us, he was told of the dia-
1l10nd dipper; and many children looked for 
it. One day a little child had been told the 

.-story by his mother, who gave him a tin 
4ipper that he might understand what to 
l()()k -for.. The child' was so interested in the 
-story ~nd. ,so anxious to find the beautiful 
treaSure that he started at once, carrying 
w.ithhini the ·tin dipper. He ran here and 
then~" searching under trees -and behind 

. roCks and 'wherever he thought it might be 
found. At length he grew tired and lay 
doWn to ·rest. When he awoke, 'he again 

. looked for the wonderful dipper, but he had 
'been searching so long that he had' become ikgry and.faiitt,; he . was also very 

. ·t:!Y:.andered about trying ·to find some 
:'water'" to'quench his thirst; but he had gone 
'. so:far;:front his own' home that he had come 

, .1oa·pla.cewhere there was none, and every 
' .. .one "suffering' for the want of it. As the 

child walked 011, he thought, "I f I could 
but· have my'dipper filled with cool water, 
how glad 1 wouldbe~ even if 1 could not 
find the diamoJ]d dipper!" Then he prayed; 
and, as he looked at his dipper, he saw that 
it . was full of clear water. The child also 
saw a little harebell with hanging .head and 
wilted stalk, bending down to the ground 
for want of water. ,Then the child knelt and 
carefully sprinkled the water over the 
thirsty plant. He was so much interested 
in having the water go where it would most 
help the flower that he did nQt see that his 
dipper still held as much water. ~ before, 
or that it was no longer a tin dipper, but 

. that it had been changed to silver . 
The child arose and was about to drink 

some of the precious water himself when a 
dog fell panting at 'his side. The child 
could not bear to see the suffering of the 
dog and quickly poured some of the water 
into the palm of his hand and stooped for 
the dog to drink. Near by was the harebell, 

. which now stood up straight and strong be
cause of the child's unselfish act. As the 

. child gave some of the water to the thirsty 
dog, the happy harebell rung some of its 
silver notes and softly sang, for it knew 
that the dipper had been changed from 'sil-
ver to gold. , ' 

Again the child arose to drink from the 
dipper some of the refreshing water, for he 
was very thirsty, when he saw a poor man 
standing at his side, who begged for a little 
water to quench his thirst. The child lifted 
the dipper to the man and gave to him be
fore he had so much as tasted the precious 
water himself.. As the man drank, . there 
came a wonderful light and a voice which 
said, "Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, even these least, 
ye did it unto me." As the child looked into 
the'shining eyes of the man, he, seemed to 
see the beautiful Christ standing before him, . 
and then he was gone. The child stood 
looking. at the spot where the lovely. form 
had been and then turned away with a happy 
feeling in his own heart. As he wandered 
on, having forgotten his own thirst because 
of the joy of having helped another, ~e 
lifted the dipper and saw that it was cov .. 
ered with flashing diamonds. His own un
selfish acts had changed the common" tin 
dipper into one of diamonds.~Taken from 
the Bible in, LessOn and Story, by Rutli 
Mowry Broom .. 
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, THE DAB .·COlmNINT . 
ELISABETH" KENYON' 

Junior 'Christian Endeavor'Superinten.dent . . 

Junior C.rI .. la. En"TGr ~Ie for S •••• t. »a7, A __ t_"I .... , . 

. DAILY IlEADINGS . 

Sunday-Wandering and lost (Prov. Zl: 8) 
Monday-Land of superstition (1 Kings 20:.23). 
Tuesday-Land of idols (Jer. 50: 2) . , .. 
,Wednesday-Land of cruelty (Exod .. 5: 6-18) 
Thursday-Rays of light (John 3: 16-21) , 
Friday-The hope of Africa .(1 John 1: 5-1) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Explormg' the dark contl-

o nent (John 8: 12; Matt.S:. 14-16) 

INTO THE FACE OF,.DEATH 

" He went,'alld' ollthe,way'.h~"~t"'i~i': 
and· asked·. G(Kt.tO . streDgth~~ .. ltiS":qitli~~',:~:':":::· . 

.' .. "h " .' .. ' ... hf' "f·tJJe ..... ~~ ... A: ,Flnall~.· ,e '.,.camel!l·.s~g ..o;~. r'r..1'~: 
wherehismotherltved. "JJe .. J41eJt'·;an~< '.' 
praye4~n, ~ yet .'again; . befOre .. be-
'reached it, '. '"G" ' ' ,."., • 

His ml)u.r,:~w·him CORli~ ·wliil~h.e· .~. 
yet a fat off'; 'and sne waS ·.almosfs~cJc:dum~ 
with terror; for ~he, too,.believedthaf.]obn 
was 'coming to his ·death. ." ", '~' .' ',' . 

~ "Don't be afraid, mother," Johricatl~t() 
her. "I'm notgoing tQdie." ." " '.' . .....• •. , 

She could notunderst;lnd·'it,but()f~ur!;e- : 
Jo~ di(t not .die.· ... HetQ~~ ~e' '~tory:,of,':fti~·· 

, healtng and his faith, and It seemed ~ .\V9~~ 
derful that ·she went back With ,John to.~ 
the new lI!~ssage, and live<i. iri, the Chris~ . 
village with ,him, true to' the. faith.-Takerr. 
from Everyland. '.. ,,' 

SUMMER 
When hazy hot is every day, . 
And crickets chirp .within the hay, '.' 
And SUbset skies' are streaked with ,ed
Oh, how I hate to go to ,bed ! · 

I like to watch the sky~ far, 
Perhaps11'IIllive ~upo~._a ~tar ",:r> , 
Some d.y. ,That's wbl.~Idlovetti~ . 
I think it wbuld be nite,'don't·ttkf 

. '. fbi 

TOM AND ROSEHA.VEA TALK.' 

In a certain village in Africa~ a boy fif
teen years old was very ill. His whole body 
was badly swollen; and the ~tch doctors, 
with all their fetishes and outlandish per
formances, couldn't help him ,at all. . His 
mother lived not many miles away, but he 
couldn't see her and she Couldn't come to 
him on account of a superstition that was 
firmly held by the people in that region. The 
father of the boy (we'll call him John) ~ad 
died; and his mother, instead ofmarrytng 
her husband's younger brother as the custom 
was in such cases, had married another 
man! On account· of this, everybody be
lieved that if John and his mother should. 
ever meet face to face-John would drop 
dead. So' there was John very, very :sick; 

hi ,LOIS R. FAY and his mother couldn't come to .lee m, )' . 
because he would certainly die if she did. Tom~d' Rose sat on, the broad doorstep" 

Near that place were some people who of their home. one fair Sabbath morning 1ft " 
had accepted the gospel and were trying to May, 'each munching a ·ruSset.apple.~'The- . 
live the Christian life. The leader of these air was' clear andbal~y ;bit:ds flitted hith~ 
Christians was . named Buta. When it was and thither among t\le trees; the applestast~ 
thought that John was going to die, Buta "amazing good,"Tomsaid. . .'. " 
said, "Bring him to me for a few days. Rose' ate hers" in. dainty, half playful 
Perhaps we can help him." chosen morsels, shaping each bite with . ~ 

So they brought John to Buta. Instead artistic eye, while Tom's generous~ites'soon 
of fetishes and poison brews, Buta used 'left nothing but the core,' and, he stood , .. up-. 
some simple remedies and methods. that he saying, ashe did so :' , .' . 
had learned Jrom the missionaries. While "I'm going to have another ." . .' 
he worked' as best he could, the company He was just in the act oft~r<?wingt~e._· 
of Christians prayed. In a few days John . fragments left ·to, the hens, scr~tclllng:busl~Y .... 
was well and a firm believer in the Jesus ,behind a fence a few yards away; ~ whet! 

• two boys about his own age; dressed::~ .' 
waIN-ow, John," said Buta, "go and tell scout suits, passing along the higbway,auDt 
your mother about it~" .' ." . into sight from behind nearby shrubbery.·" ~ 

.' Think of ' that! Bound by the behe£ that These two boys did' not' I~~ :up .t ou~, 
he would die' the moment'he saw his mother,' fri~nds on 'the ~oor ~tep, but ~trOOe: ,~~ 
put to such a' test in the first days of' his . rapIdly. . Whe~ OppoSIte w~t:reTom, st~:' 
faith in. God ! But he said; "I'll go!" .Esthe,r o~~ .ot them saId toth~, ,~ther m: ~~ear~,tOn~r. 
going into the presence of Ahasuerus wasn t It s Sunday at this house .tOday. , 
braver than that boy. . Tom and Rose both beard the remark .. 
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rom's cheeks flushed, but turning quickly he 
: darted ,down through the. open· cellar door 
' .. after.·his second apple, while :Rose sat' as 
,before o~ herc()rner of the door step. Tom 

. :,soon returned and sat down, and a.fter a few· 
. bites· taken in silence, he said discontentedly: 

.·"Anyway, I think it's a shame!"· . 
"What's'a shaIile?" asked Rose, "that sec~ 

ond apple?" , 
"That I can't ever go with the boys. 

They're going ona hike to Cat Rock today. 
Last' week they ~ent to the Cascade, and 
next week they are going' to follow the 
streamall,the way up the side of the moun
tain~and. I can't- ever go with them," "fom 
.ended gloo~y .. 
. "I snouldn't care," briefly commented 
Rose.' . 

"That's . because you're a girl," repli~d 
Tom, his gloom deepening. 

.eWell, . if I am. a girl, I know they aren't 
nice boys-like you; and if you went with 
'em you might'be just like 'em." 

"But that's what they're scouts for, to 
. learn 'to be nice and polite," returned Tom, 

pouting 'a little, but not so gloomy because 
of sister's compliment. . 

"Yes, but they don't do it. It wasn't real 
polite for them to say that to us because we 
keep the Sabbath. And then Eddie Jones, 
if he is, a. scout, is as mean as anything to 
his mother when she asks him to do things 
for het, like bringing wood.- He talks back 

,so that she rather bring wood herself' than 
ask him, and she's so thin! I wouldn't want 
you to do as Eddie does." . 

"I wouldn't be like that," said Tom 
bravely, "I could make. a true-bl~e scout if 
I could only go, for I like to fill the wood 
box and help mother ~bout the house.'-' 

"I know you do," said Ro~e, "You're bet
ter now than those boys can learn to be, by 
being sc~uts.' Besides, we do lots nicer 
~ngs than they do. I 1;hink it will be ever 
so'much better to go to that old, old church . 
with father and mother, than with the scouts 
on their hikes." 

"Oh, is father really going to take us this 
. $tumner?" asked Tom, much 'interested at 

• the prospect, and pleased that his sister 
praised 'him. ' "You, mean the old church that 
the '~Idiers. wouldn't burn when they saw 
the; cotDmandmentsinside?" . 
,/>",Y es~, ':Mpther says c father is going to. 

.' ':take' 'us > some. day, if' we get our Sabbat~ 
. lessolJSgood. ,We'll' go past the big reser-

voir wher~ater is store<} to send in pipes 
to Boston, and we'll see the hills where the 
brooks come from that fill the reservoir. 
And we'll see parts of an old canal that 
boats used to sail on, ·before there was a 
railroad there,. or autos." 

"Perhaps that's the canal father told ,me 
about. Horses were hitched to the boats and 
drew them up stream, by walking along the 
bank. The tow-path, they used to call it. 
And some placestiow the bank shows where 
the horses used to walk when mother and 
father were 'small as you and I~ I would 
like to see that! Is father going pretty 
soon?" 

"I guess so," said Rose, "But I had rather 
see the church. I hope I can look in the 
same door the soldiers did. Oh, I'd love 
to. march up the steps and look in just as 
they did," and Rose stepped proudly and 
eagerly up to the porch door and loo~ed 
within just as if she imagined she could see 
how the commandments looked hanging 
within. 

"How do you suppose the commandments 
are fixed there---on two tablets, as Moses 
had?" asked Tom. 

"Perhaps so," mused Rose with a hopeful 
look in her face. . 

"The soldiers did burn churches in Europe . 
in the last war," continued Tom ; "I guess 
there weren't any commandments in those 
. churches. I am going to learn to write just 
the best I can, so when I'm grown up I can 
make nice even letters in ston~, and put them 
in every church that people will let me. 
You know those nice letters on the court
house which say, 'Obedience to the law is 
liberty.' " 

"Yes, and then if there's a war again, the 
soldiers. won't waste the churches, the way . 
they did in Europe. But then-perhaps 
there won't be any more war, if people when 
they're young see the commandments in 
their churches and leam, 'Thou shalt not 
kill.' " . . 

By this time both apples were finished. 
With a strong. aim, Tom threw his frag':' 
ments over into the middle of the yclrd for 
the hens; but Rose ran to the fence, and, 
holding hers by .the stem, invited the most 
fearless of the flock to'a little treat; which 
they took from. her " fingers as' long as the 
stem held: Then both ran into the house to 
wash their hands and make' sure they, had 
notforgotten'even ,one'thing about the Sab-

. . 
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bath lesson they were soon to 'recite to' father. 
Perhaps someday you will hear whether 

. they went to see the old. church. 
Princeton, Mass. ' , 

FORTUNE NUMBER NINETEEN 
Qippity, c1ippity, clip 
With . the finger tip-" 
Words, dots, and dashes-' 

. That's the way the message flashes. 

• -. ," t -." '. ~ • ~. ~;. ".". -', ,,,.: ~ •• :- '.;,,:'~:-H :~'" 'l. - "~'.' >,-I.,~. ;'_P>~" !,::,,j.~:;,,~0~:~;'~~~':~::~):<:~>,, ::'.~:" ,:: ~.< 
ti'·ties·"intO·tbcfballds.'·of·:·~~'~"··i.'; 

?~.:.:r:r:.,o~.l1:/< 
dation With the :Churches. ThiS '-tend~ 't .of.... " 
.. .. f' ..... esalu' hal ~~:it.O·,; .•. 
qUlte« satlS acto .. ' .,y.1Il ,~- ' ......... " ..• ', "'·-""·.-"""~.'.'.!ni.~_-.~ .. ';;.rH""'.'.~" ...... ; . ,. t~· h"" ··the· .,' desti()frmuct~'be'-; :"".':.'.:' .... ' 
pom w.' ere ......••.. ~~ ... _ .. _ 'wiIl· .. ····.--.· ·.~··:···.'·: .. ·1·Lj, Y·'feI.· '~~~I. ..... ", .. whether the dlurQICI·, .. ~~~~,.,',.~~ .' 
such services-altogether.TheJmpOllibili~:~:~'''' 

~~t:r~~!~J:t=·=:~~~,~ .. 
invaluable power e>f ... Oirim.n ..... tes~l.··~~'· . 
deeds of serviDglov~ pOssess..... ...~~.',,':"'"'>;~:', : .•• : ......... , . 
ba~~:ted~~~= ....... . 

CHURCHES PLAM FOR UNITED· PRO- continue .to besupported~by thememlJenof;~tI"r·, 
GRAMS OF BELIEF . churches, and although they freely ae~'.' . 

that support, some of theSe: agencies ,~:\~<~:, . 
[It will be of interest to our readers to their very nature conveytotbe .r~pieD~,«;»f::-.~·~ .', 

know that Professor E. E. Whitford of Ol:1r 'lief nor to mankind at large any open and,4iiiCt ' ' 
New York City Church is our representa- testimony as 'to the· Christian ~oveWbicb'~ 
tive on this committee.-ED.] the suppo~ It woUld' $eeDf that theF~ 

Council might well be th~ common ,~t'of<'~ , 
A significant step has' been taken by the churches for the accomplishment of ·their,~, 

Federal Council of the Churches in planning to enlarge their direct . and collective c;actiYitt'1a; 
in advance in behalf of the Protestant mercy and relief. . . .... 
bodies for unitedly meeting their responsi- In accordance with this general ~pr,indple, 
bilities when great disasters involving exten- th~ following statement of policies: has been 
sive human suffering arise. . formulated by the Committee on.~e.rcy~~~ -

A Committee on Mercy and Relief has Relief and approved by. the Admlmstratlve 
been established as a Standing Committee Committee of the council: ',..... '. 
of the council, and includes members desig- < \ .. . ... 

nated by the authority of the various com- 1. In 4 establishment of this collUllittee,~'the' 
munions comprising the council. Federal Cobncil of the Churches aiins< loiproYide 

The ·Comml·ttee on Mercy.and Relief has an instrutnelitaiit>: through wh!ch .. the,.·P~t~t 
churches . canurutedly determUle. 'and . d.~ 

been organized primarily for the purpose of their resWnsibil.ity amid any conditions' whi~.~a,... , 
enabling the churches to act promptly and peal for, Christian merCy and' relief. It.~ •. ~. 
unitedly, in their own 'name, in securing be the ctimmonservant and agency of the Churches 
funds for the relief of suffering when. great in prosecuting such activities .. '_.. ". .' ":.: . 

2. According ,to 'the committee's title,; its . 
emergencies arise. Such .occurrences, as the work is to be so guided that itwiUconstantll,be . 
famine in China four 'years ago, the suffer- a, testiDlori~ of Christil;'1.mercy •.. Th.is.,..,ti"e 
ing in Germany two. years ago, a~dthe ,must never··.be clouded, If, the. true 4e'Slr~o'.,_· 
Japanese earthquake t1lustrate the kInd .of churches is to be served .. The generolls~ 
occasions with which the Mercy and Rebef which Christian charity makes tQ the·c.anof~t;. . 

'1 . II emergencies ought to be of.such :a ,~:as 
Committee of the counCI . expects. especla y to make it clearc that the response IS proqtptec1".~ 
to deal. distinctly . Christian impul~! and,. sppngs .' out:of .•. 

The development of the committee. has the very heart of our Christian faith .. TlteQturc;h. .' .. 
proceeded on the basis of an o~cia1 reso.lu- of Christ can not surrender the dutY'and theJGY .. ". 
tion adopted by the QuadrennIal Meetmg of testifying,'- by its, deeds, 'to'theiChri~:~loYe 
of the R.e· de·ral Council of the Chu. rches of which prompts' it to help the sufferhlg .. " ,'i,: '.' .'. \. 

-, 3. 'The committee'stitlefUrthe!'indiCates:,'" . 
Christ in"America, held in Atlanta, Georgi~, its work is.tobe puretycme'of rilief .. ,S~.,jIl-··· 
last December, which declared: terest will center around the dutY, of:,t:1le~~ . 

, . in conneCtion' with great' emergencies 'ana:'di~-
There should be .pr9vision for more immediate, ters.These wUlgeneraUyJiquire'tI:le awumillg.'-, 

more adequate arid better equipped effort by ~e, of ·the churches to the 'I)eedand the· j~,.::.:~f. 
·churcheS to meet the great human emergencies, .substantial sums .of money Without .• ~t'. 
which arise'from time to ti~e and which·the delay. ..' ',' '. '. '.. "' .. '.' ~ ,-, .;'L<~ '. 

·churches should meet in tbeir own name or ratb~r 4. The great work, done .... by .~~ 'o~~~~· 
in Christ's name, with such works of.'mercyand· as the American Red Cross and··the~~'Re- .' 
-relief as .... will . expre,s to . the wor!d the love of lief Administration is heartily 'recOPi~~i·,WlUIe. 
Christ going out to men through hIS qturch. The -iti$a1so:rec:ogDized'tbat:thqcan;nOtjat~-.u·:'t~',', 
'right and' obligation of .. the c!tuedrcltbesthto dOThuch meet, bec:ause",of:their' ,very~,\~~n~'~\ 
work ,have always ~ recognlz ¥eDI .. ' ere '.' (Con·t;-~bd. Oft. j"nn..e191,'j:·· ,> i . . ..... 
~has been a tendency, however, to transfer' many .'''~I r"7' 

, ' 

-", 

, 
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'.SABBATH SCHOOL 
~. ; ",', 

. ROSBA W •• QOD, MILTON, WIS. 
.' ·CoDt~b1lttD.· Editor 

nlE·lOLa SABlAnl'SCHOOL 
I am getting {tom the annual report of 

th~ secretary, M·rs. Byron Rood, some facts 
of.general interest; which I will pass along. 
The report is for the' year ending June 30, 
·1~.' ~~., . 

. '. ~. are in the scho.ol three departments 

.' ·.tj~ intermediate, and primary; also a 
:~. ~artment ~hd a cradle roll. The 
·geneiat superintendent has been Dr. L. M. 
. Babcock ; for the. intermediate classes, 
,GeOrge' . R.. Boss; primary classes, Miss 
. Hattie·~tewart ; of. the home department, 
~rs. J. H. Babcock; and the cradle roll, 
Mrs. Alice' Davis. The number of officers 

. has ~ ten, tea~hc!rs twenty-one, classes 
. twenty-two. In Febtuary, last, a new class 

was organized in the adult department, 'with 
. 'Mr~. Carrie Davis as· teacher. Regular ses

sions . have been held .every Sabbath, except 
at .. the time of the quarterly meetings in 
]uly,9ctober, January a.!1d April, and when 
the Conference was htld in Milton, in Au':' 
gust. During the year ten .workers' meet-

. ings were held for mutual, helpfulness and 
plans for the good of the school. . 
. The enrollinent durihg the college year 

was two hundred forty .. six. At present it 
is one .hundred ninety· four. During the 
year there has been an a"erage attendance of 
one hundred sixty-five; and the average col
lectiOn about $6 a Sabbath. A Christmas 
program.was given in the church, when a 
special offering was giveh for. the hospital 

, .' at .Liuho, China, and the Near East Relief, 
.amour,ting to $108.39. . 

On th~fourth of October very interesting 
promotion, day exerCises' were held. In the 
ho~e department there have been fifteen 
local .. ' members and thirteen in. correspon
dence. . During the . year fi\Te were added; 
two were lost by death; and One by .removal 

: to Battle Creek. There are on the cradle 
. roll se'Ventee~ ,names, .five of .whom are for 
)he.c()ining' year to enter the primary de-
,plItment~ . ' 

"An'ample supply of Sabbath schoql hymn 
. hooks:~has·c·beeit purchased,', which has .in-
creas'edthe' .interest in the musi~~· Professor 

D. N. Inglis has been the efficient chorister 
of the adult department, and George Sayre 
of the intermediate. . 

The Religious Vacation Day School was 
in sessio~ last year from June 23 to July 
12. It .was held in the Milton. church, and 
was .open' to children of all the churches in 
¥il~on and the Junction. . ProfesSor J. Fred 
WhItford, was the supervisor. He was 
assisted. in his work by eleven helpers. 
There was an enrollment of sixty-nine boys 
and girls. It was a successful school in 
every way. It dosed Sabbath. day, July 12, 
with a most interesting demonstration of 
the work done.' " 
, The school of 1925,. now in session, has 

an enrollment of ninety-three, and is under 
the supervision of Professor J. Fred Whit
ford, with the same number .of teachers as 
last year. . 

The annual business. meeting of .the' Sab
bath school was held Sunday evening,. July 
5, when reports of work done were received 
and officers elected for the coming year as 
follows: superintendent, Dr. L. M. Bab
cock; assistant superintendent, Professor 
Carroll F. Oakley; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. D. N. Inglis.; intermediate superinten
dent, George R. Boss; assistant superinten
dent~ ·Miss Rachel Coon;, primary superin
tendent, Mrs. L. A. Babcock; chorister adult 
department, Miss Ruby Van Horn; choris
ter intermediate department, George Sayre; 
home ·department, Mrs. J. H. Babcock;' 
cradle roll, Mrs. Allen Davis. 

I am glad to receive such a repott as this, 
for it introduces the Milton school and its 
activities to all who are interested in it. I'd 
be very glad thus to be introduced to some 
of our eastern schools, if there are those 
who will be so kind as to make me acquainted 
with them. '. 

'MINUTES OF MEETING OF ·THE SABBATH 
satOOL BOARD . 

. An adjourned meeting of the 'Sabbath 
School Board was held in the' Davis room 
of Milton College, S~nday nigl:1t, July 19, 
1925, at seven-thirty o'clock. 

President A .. E. Whitford presided and 
the following trustees were present: A. E. 
Whitford, J. F. Whitford, H. W. Rood, 
Edwin Shaw, D. N. Inglis, J ~ N. Daland, 
E.E. Sutton, G. M. Ellis, J. L.· Skaggs,M. 
G., Stillman,.~ and A. L. 13urdick. 

Visitor, Mrs. M. G. Sullman. . 
Prayer was offered by Re.v. E.. E. Sutton. 

, 

, .' 
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. 'The'nWttiteSof the last'meetingwere'feao.: 
T~e.~~ittee,.oll'. Fi~l:1ce(,pr~t~ , 

report contairling the budget for next year,. 
and also reconnnending' that the'~retarY; 
Dr. A. L. . Burdick, . be asked to· attend the 
coming session of the General Conference 
at the expense of the board. On motion the 
report was adopted. . 

The treasurer'~ annual report was pre
sented and by vote of the board, was. adopted 
and made a part of the annual report of the 
Sabbath School Board to the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference. 

The committee appointed to prepare a 
program for the Sabbath' School Board's 
hour at the coming General Conference pre
sented a report which was adopted. 

rhe secretary presented an outline of the 
annual report· of the board, including the 
reports of the Budget Committee and the 
treasurer, and~ by vote of the board, it was 
adopted. as the report of the Sabbath School 
Board to tHe Seventh Day Baptist General 
·Conference. . . . 

It was voted that the usual number of 
copies of the 4nnuolReport, but not includ:" 
jng the "Certificate of Incorporation," the 
-"Constitution" and the "By-Laws of the 
Trustees," and without covers', be printed. 
for distribution at the General Conference. 

Bills from the Davis Printing Company 
for $5.90, for printing, and from .Constance 
Shaw for $7.50, for typing and supplies, 
were presented, allowed" and· ordered paid. 

Correspondence was read froni Rev. Ed
win Shaw, secretary of· the COllimission of 
the General Conference; Mrs. C. C. Van 
Horn, and Miss Ruth Marion Carpenter. 

It. was voted that a Nominating Commit
tee consisting of Professor J.N. Daland, 
George M. Ellis, and Mrs. L. A. Babcock 
lbe appointed to suggest a list of names'of 
persons to act 'as trustees and officers of the 
board, to be presented to the Colnmittee on 
Nominations of the General Conference. 

The minutes were' read, . corrected, and 
.approved~' . 

. Adjourned. 
'A. L. BURDICK, Secretar:y. 

.' ,'I> 

LES·SON IJ.[,,-AOGUST a, 1'5 
PAUL AND THE PHILIPPrAN JAlLELActs '16: 

16-40. . . 
Golden Text.-uBe1ieveon the Lord Jesus, and 

"thou shalt be saved." A~ts 16: 31. . 
. DAlI;y BEADINGS 

Aug. 23-PerSonal . Gain versus Public. Good. 
Acts 16': 1~24:' 

.': ; 

.. IIOIIIIIW5· 
LEONARDSVILLE, ·N~:,y.~Begi'nnirig:;~,.-.;; "', 

gust .7, week endevangelistic~s;aretc), .:,' ..... . 
be conducted by JQur pastors of tlle ·Centra[ "" .' 

. As~ociation .. Pastor .. Hurley,'.· of' Ad8.J,DS.:' ' 
Center; Pastor Randolph, 'of DeRuyter, and'. 
Pastor Simpson, of Brookfield, -will· . assist; , 
Pastor Peterson. The me,etings:W:illJb¢gin. 
on F~idaY.41ight and hoI4~hrough,lPttit~t1,n-.· 
day night. . The . 'four ,pastors: .fo~~ a,~e· " 
quartet. and will fUrnlsbspecial. ~~c... . .', . 

It ~s expected" that, ?astor Hurleywnl: 
dO' the preaching thrOughOUt' the . Series, .. ··of:. . 
meetings, and Pastor Simpson' willlead.t1.ie' 
song services, 'while the'after~ngs will 
be conducted by' Pastor Rindolph.It· is, a' . 
rare thing~o have'three of our most talented, 
youngmin;stefs come to us .for such a' ~eS 
of week e,d' ~eetings, an!i a grea~spiri~l 
blessingawmtk . us if we Can ·lay~side· S()tJle;., 
of our duties and pleasures and·mak~it:a,. 
special '~int' to 'attend everyone of •• the' 
seven ~eetings ,that···we,possibly.·can~ .. ,. .', 

These' meetings are' intehded .for all,,,,ho 
will attend without respect.· tQ 'chl1rchaAiJi~': ' •.. 
tions. 'Everyone in ~nardsville and'CODl~" 
munity' is\ invited. It is your. meetiDg~jf . 
you will come '~and get the ·blessing.~Brook-· 
field Courier. > ' " • 

PROGRAMS" OF REUEF. 
(Ctmlmwtl from/HJgel89) '. . ... 

of the churches described in No. 2' above.::No' ,:. 
interference with . stich organizatioBis,cointem .. ·' 
ptated. 'Much ~ther' will' cO~peratior{ witli'-tbtIIa' . " 
be sought, in so· far as,WilI cOnserve·.the'~2f~ 
pIes in No.2 and No. 3 above. Ful1~-i . 
tionwill also be ; sought . with'o~ \ that 
'arise upon'a ,stricken field.' . '::" 

S.The committee wiUalso serve as acCeiltral 
clearing-house through which .the· churc:hesmay{. 
consider, if desired, their 'relationshiptol~;.· 
agencjes of relief. ' . '.. , .' " ,.'<' 

6. In the distribution of' fUnds,: . it. wiD ;::be.~i; , 
established policy of . the ,eommitteeto, ~. 
with9ut regardt6 denominatiOQal:CbIIS~; .. 
the sole pUrPose" beingtOPfO~ tdief:·:~/the" . name of Christ. The' ·privilege<of.:.denolhitWioaal:,' 
desigitation and distribution ~JDay,boweVer,J,e:" .. ~·.·· 
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rainged if the· denomination . possesses adequate 
channels of distribution, and will carry on the 
distribution regardless of denominational affilia
tions~or denominational extention. 

'1. Wb~ever an emergency or disaster occurs, 
for which it appears . that satisfactory provision 

.. does not exist, the committee· will be .convened 
~tely., in order to consider without delay 
whether the case is one on which the committee 
should act. 

The chairman of the Committee on Mercy 
and Relief is Rev. F. ·H. Knubel, president 
of the United Lutheran Church. 

DEATHS 
CLARK.-Lucy Marie Oark, eldest child of Dr. 

Silas Spencer Clark and Mary Jane Champ
·Iin, was born January 16, 1850, and died at 
her home in DeRuyter, N. Y., July 10, 1925. 

Miss Qark's parents came from Hopkinton, R. 
I. Her entire life was spent in DeRuyter, and she 
was a faithful member of the DeRuyter Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, which she joined by bap
tism on May 1, 1869, by Elder Fisher. 

Her brother, Frank Champlin Clark, died May 
30; 1916, . and her sister, Jane Lillian, on N ovem

. her 19,' 1922. She leaves a niece, Mrs. Frederick 
. Hill, and a nephew, Champlin Clark, both of Cats-
kill, N. Y. ., 

Miss Clark was of a quiet and unassuming na
ture; yet she had many good friends, who sym
pathized with her in her poor health for a num
ber of years. She passed away after a paralytic 
stroke' which left .her helpless for about a week. 

. Farewell services were. held at her late home 
July 12, 1925, being conducted by Pastor John F. 
Randolph. Interment was made in Hillcrest Cem
etery, DeRuyter. 

J. F. R. 

HoPKiNs~-Palmer Hopkins, son of Lewis Hop
kins and Mary Ann Northup, was born 
September 14, 1839, and died in Hopkinton, 
R I., July 22, 1925. 

He was the fourth child born to his parents out 
of a family of seven. The others were Mary A., 
Elizabeth, Maria, Mary E., Diantha W., and Am
brose T. 

Mr. Hopkins was married November 25, 1860, 
'to Rebecca Young; and to, this union were born 
Nettie A.,. William L., and Clau~e. On May 30, 
1888, . his wife died, leaving these children to his 
care.. . 

On August 16, 1862, he enlisted in the First 
Regiment of Rhode Island· Light Artillery, and 
served in Battery G till April 27, 1863, when he 
was: discharged on surgeon's certificate at· Fal
mouth, Va .. 

He was baptized by Elder Charles M. Lewis, 
and united with the Rockville Church, October, 
1851. 
~'The fun-eral· was held at the old home· at Rock

ville, ]uly25, by Rev. Paul S. Burdick, and bur
ial took place in the Rockville Rural Cemetery. 

P. s. B. 
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All subs,criptions will be discontinued on&' 
year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of" 
expiration wh'en so requested. 

All communications, whether on business 01'"' 
tor publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plain1ield, N. J. 

Advertising rates turnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVER"I1SEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements .. 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each addilional insertioD. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulance' 
service. Calls promptly answered, night or
·day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

. CASH PAID for false teeth, dental gold, plat
inum, discarded jewelry, diamonds and mag
neto points. Hoke Smelting and Reftninf Co.,-
Otsego, Mich. 3-1 -lyre 

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANGE.-Farms large or' 
small in the tamous Ozark truit belt, $500 net 
per acre this year 'on berries. Good Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. Good schools. Pure. 
water. Splendid climate. Address, Lowell, 
Gentry, Benton County, Arkansas. tf-

W ANTED;-To borrow '1,000 at 6 per cent In
terest. Will give first mortgage on my home, 
worth $2,600; to run two years, with privilege
of paying $100 installments. Mrs. Gertrude 
Pettit, L. S. K., North Rockhill Road, R. F. D., 
No. ,2, Alliance, Ohio " -tw-

ENGINEER W ANTED.-We need in our organ-
izatlon at least one more graduate engineer, 
wi th sOme experience in water works, design, 
and constructional supervision, and general. 
engineering practice, and would prefer a 
qualified Seventh Day Baptist, capable of
earning not less than two hundred dollars a.. 
month. Address: George A. Main, B. S., M. E .•. 
Consulting Engineer, Main Engineering Com-
pany. Daytona, Florida. 8-10-4w 

~A~ER O~ES 
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SHAWNEE PRINTING CO.. ROANOKE. W.VA. 

• 
AdlllliniJltd1fiOlf ;Bui.lcIbI. ;. ;. . 

Salem College hu a catalOl for each. iDtere.ted SAuATB R!~~~~i!=:r~·. 
. Colleae, Normal, Sec:ondal'J, _nd' j; 

Lit~rary. musical, lCientific aDd athletic. atudeat. . ... 
Addre. S. Orestes· 

ALFRED· UNIVERSITY 
A modern, well equipped CIA C1"'~" .t&ndard Collere, 

with Technical Schools. 
• BUi1din~f Equipments and Endowments anretate over 

a Millioll Dollar.. , 
Coanea 'in Liberal Arts, Science., Enlineerin,,· AlI'i

culture, Home Economica, Music· and Applied Art. . 
Faculty of hiPl7 trained .pec:ialiats, repreaentin. the 

principal American Collepa. . 
Combiaa high clua cultural with technical and voca

tional trunin,. Social and, Moral Illftuencel ,ooeL Ex-
p~nses moderate. . . 
. Tuition free in Enlineerinl', 'Agriculture,. Home Eco

nomica, Rural Teacher Trainin, and Applied Art. 
. For catalogues and other illfon-.arion, addreu 

BOOTHE COLWElL DAVIS, LL D.,· pr..w"t 
~D.lI.T. 

Cb. Foull. kbool 
Miss Fucia Fitz Ran~olph, Pri~ 

. Fouke, Ark. . 
~ther competent teachen will uiiat. 
Former exc:eUent atalldard· of work will be maintained. 



The Denoniinational Buildin_ 
will stand to the world .. an 

\ evidence of the Sabbath truth . 

""-1 

. Will you have part in it and 
so make known Jour faith? 

F. J. HUBBARD. Treaa.. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
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